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"l~esct1e t]1() J)C'rjsl1i11g, care for tl1 d yi11g,
S11,llc.:l1 tl1 111 i11 I)it} tro11l si11 a11cl tl1("' grtl\'e;
\\'ce1) c)' :)r tJ1 e ' rri11g C)11 , lift ttI) tl1e lnlle11 ,
'l e11 tl1e111 c)f Jt->st1s t11<~ 111igl1t) to ~a\'(\.,.

S,t\i11g tl1 ~ lo ' l is tl1t\ ii1 s t a11cl , r-t·o11 li11ui11g cJttl'r ot
tl1t"' ( l1t1rcl1. 1~ ) <)t11 ( •J1t11 c·l1 c.\, c 1 al tl ,, 'Ck l), ,, t.~l k?
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, \ n in1.,~in.,rr li.1lc>~uc l1.l\t'd ()n 1 tile 2 l : t 2 and J<>hn 7 () 1- 10 to hcl1> rcc,lll how fajth
traun11 ht { )\ er Jc)Ul"t).
Of c;t1ch .1 ,1ght for ine; but, Jo hn.
l l fl R
e \Vere dcc.c1vcd tl1e J)rom1sed King of kings
lt d,
cen1 ,tr.t11ge thlt n1t•n t,.\ul I rc)b ,\ t<.) n1l1
1u t sic on D,1vid 's tl1rone, not d1e u1,on
,le 1 , , t l, Re 111t .ind _gu.lrde l ni,c.ht .1nd d.t\.
A <ross!
\ n~ , llll!C' ttll th.lt tl)Oqt'Cf(_)f, ot h.1lf
I \vell remember how he spoke
':rl1c c: th ~111.)U l l t lt~· l)t~ .1u~e ., qt1.t.ke a \YOKC
When adular1on turned to blame, and crowds
11t~ l.1,,n! t)ur ,, tn1en telt no fc.1r. l1ut tl1ce
Forsook, until we twelve alone remained.
1n p.lni tl"1 the t1cld!
·ould 1t be true
H ow little then I thought that J udas would
, \n .tnFel ()t the l or\.1 .tf tr1~hted chcn1?
Betray and I deny! No cross for him
Would I allow, nor fai lure for myself.
JOH
And yet it cannot be that Christ should die!
I dt~ n<.)t kno,, , but tl11 1 kno" - my heart
When he is born and takes King D avid·s throne,
I n(li ne · t0 t.11 th.
iy ) ounger feet out-ran
The rabbis say he reigns for evermore.
\ . ou. Peter.•1nd the open to mb proclaimed
L

:\

r1~·en Lord!
To thieve ,,•ould steal the corpse
nd lea, e the grave-clothe , ri ch with precious myrrh ;
1 1 or v. ould there t1me be fou nd for them to work
And lea\ e before the ,,·on1en came.
PETER
Yes, John,
I knov, ju t ho~v you felt, for nascent faith
Like naci,·e intuition seized my mind
~ rhen, ent' ring in, I sa~· those garments lie.
To th1e,·es " 'ould neatly fold them thus; and did
Y ou see the napkin, that had lain across
His face, ~·rapped up as if he ne·er would need
Its gentle folds again? A risen Christ
, ou ld cake the robes of heav' nly glory back
And henceforth never need a winding sheet!
JOHN
Theo vlhy not now believe, and let the seed
Of faith grow up and blossom into fruit?
Why smile at Mary Magdalene and call
Her story but an idle tale? Recall
The pro mise, and the warning, coo, that he
W ould die upon a cross. That prophecy
Came crue: then why no t take this promise to
Thy troubled heart and hope and pray that soon
The o n o f God shall show himself to thee?
PETER
If Jesus v;as indeed the Christ I o nce
Confessed and then denied, I understand
T oo "'·ell just v.·hy he passed me by and let
That loyal, fearless Magdalene f irsc see
H im glorified. I even fear no tears
Of penitence can earn the privilege

THE DIVORCE
QUESTION
On page five we are reporting an important council that was called recently
by the Midview Baptist Church to settle
the question 9.~hether divorced and remarried people should be received into
membership, and if so, whether they
should serve as officers or teachers. The
council came up with some helpful cond usioos. and Pasto r Frank Odor is very
happy over the result.
We are glad chat some o ne had the

JOHN
The rabbis say- who cares what hirelings teach ,
Who sold their perjured lies before the court
And killed our precious Lord? No, Peter, no!
The rabbis can no more command my mind
Then they can win my heart with perfidy!
A r isen Christ will reign and live to see
The travail of his soul well satisfied!
PETER
Yes, J o ho, I know youth yields to holy wrath,
And love convinces soon a willing mind;
But I am older, and I never pull
The line until I know a fish is there.
1 'he evidence 1s strong, and well I wish
I cou ld believe; but I must sift it ou t
Alone. ·Tis evening now, so pray for me
With all the ochers in the upper room.
Perhaps i n Kidron's vale, or back beside
The empty tomb 1·11 find the truth I seek.
Perhaps the One who comforted the thief
Upon the cross will comfort even me.
PETER AN HOUR LATER
Unbolt the door and let me j n ! The Lord
Is risen indeed, and loves me still! 0 J o hn,
I was m ore bold to enter in a nd scan
The evidence, a nd feel the folded shroud;
But your quick i nsighr at the tomb was rightY our feet were quicker, quicker, too, your heart!
'Twas gui lty fear enslaved my troubled mind
Until forgiveness set it free co grasp
The truth. The Christ m ust die for sin-for mP-eAnd rise, ere he the Prince of Life could be!

Our
courage to tackle chis problem.
churches cannot avoid it in these days when
20% of all marriages end in divorce and
when m ost divorcees remarry.
Yet it
has been allowed co grow up like T opsy
in most of our churches, who in Mrs.
Stowe's novel only "growed up" by herself. Every church has divorced and remarried members, and m ust have if they
are evangelistic; and most of our churches
have teachers and minor officers with
such a past, and some seem to have no
conscience about it even for deacons and
pastors.
We are not proposing that the recom-

mendations of the Midview council be
adopted by our state asociation, for some
would want stricter rules and some m ore
lax. It is evident in the reported d iscussion that all the pastors at the council were
not in full agreement. Nor do we expect all readers to agree with all the
Scriptural interpretations offered in the
first part of the meeting. We do believe that m ost will agree fairly well with
the five deliberate recommendations, even
if they will think of many unanswered
questions. We hope our readers will not
judge these things for some of the things
(Continued on next page)
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they said ex tempore in the open discussion, for if they had had time to write it
out and look at it, they would have
changed some things. It is evident that
their main desire was to help a church
steer a middle course and save it from
division.

EXTRE:tvfE LAXNE

I

HARMFUL
When a church gets a reputation as a
good place to go after a divorce, it ca nnot commend irs fundamentalism in doctrine. When only the pastor draws a
line by refusing to marry divorced people,
and the church continues to tolerate anything, his influence is cut in half. If he
stays five or more years, he will see more
than one church family treat marriage
vows like scraps of paper, and yet have
to serve them communion. What else
can he do when some of l1is leading members were once allowed to get by with
similar sin?
We could wish that all would agree
that one who commies adultery should
be disciplined and only restored to membership after evident repentance. J esus
called remarriage adultery unless the f irsc
marriage had been broken by unfaithft.!lness. H ow many church members are
disciplined for that kind of adultery? Most
of them bring their new mate to church
the
. next Sunday and expect congratulattOnS.
We also doubt that the crip tures
give us the right to differentiate between
deacons, and officers not named in the
Bible. It is difficult to believe that the
early churches had neither treasurers nor
clerks nor teachers!
ome one handled
the money they gave to the poor and to
missionaries like Paul ( Acts 6, Phil. 4: 15 ,
16); and some one sent and received
church letters ( II Cor. 3: 1). It may be
that the deacons took care of such things,
bur that only proves that all church officers below the rank of elders were
called deacons. The word deacon means
a minister or helper. As for teachers, the
early church seems to have had a plurality
of elders who were chosen for their aptness to teach; and the standards for an
elder are hig her than those for a deacon!
At any rate, we will all agree that in our
modern churches the deacons do not have
more influence than the teachers. Our
church governmen t and constitu tions have
Jittle resemblance to New Testament practice. Again, like Topsy our modern church
organization just "growed up."
SUPER-STRICTNESS ALSO HARMFUL
Much as we hate ovr modern laxity,
we fear a legalistic strictness even more.
As Moderator Adam Galt suggested, it
is sometimes motivated by self-righteous
spite aga1 nst others, rather than by love.
Somet1mes it also comes from a failure
to remember personal sins, which as the
report suggests, were punishable by death
in the Old Testament qu1ce as muc.h as
the sjn of adultery
If we had to tell
our own past bef0 1e we cast tl1e first
stone against some d1vorce<l and remarried
convert, very few scones would be cast!
'1 he legalists al"'.rays insist that in rl1e
Old 'I estamcnr the innocent !)arty was
I ree to remarry because the guilty rnat<.!
\Vas stoned, and that {orn1cation al ways
and only means vice before marr1age.
People guilty of sucl1 1n were not co
be stoned, but could be divorced witl1
rhe rigl1t of remarriage if tliey }1ad rnarried tl1e first tin1e under false pretenses,
clain1ing to be pure. They for get cl1ac
•

in Jesus' day the stoning of adulterers
had long been neglected and that divorce
had taken its place. They also fail to
realize that fornication is a general term
in the Greek New Testament and can be
applied to any sex sin, before or after
marriage (Acts 15:29). They also forget that by their own rule they leave a
great many people free to divorce and
remarry, since less than half of the people
of modern America are virgins at the
time of their first marriage and very few
of them confess beforehand to their sins.
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The legalises also insist that an adulterous marriage is a continuing sin that
can only be ended by another divorce,
or at least by separate bed.
ince divorce
is sinful unless the new mate is unfaithful ,
they advocate doing evil that good might
come ( Rom. 3 :8). We have our own
idea about separate bed except by full
consent of both partners ( I Cor. 7: 5) , bur
o ne thing is sure: it is humanly impossible
except for the few ( Matt. 19: 12) who
never get into divorce tangles.
ome go
so far as to say that rectificatio n must
be made by divorcing the present mate
and going back to the first.
That is
definitely forbidden in Deur. 24 :4. Then
we have I Cor. 7 :20 to suggest that if
a man is saved after he has divorced and
remarried, he should abide in the state he
was when he was saved.
In our younger years we tried in the
interests of strictness to hold two mutually contradictory views: 1, that an adulterous marriage ( one where the previous
marriage was not broken by unfaithfulness ) would continue to be adulterous;
and 2, chat nevertheless that marriage
should not be broken up. Under such
teaching one poor woman committed
suicide. She was worrying about it before
we ever talked to her, but the point is
that with our contradictory ideas, we
were nor able to help her. It has to be
one or the other, and with I Cor. 7 :20
and 6: 11 in the Bible it should not be
hard to tell which it must be.
Our Lord hir"lself said that adultery
breaks the marriage bond. It is a terrible thing to break it on the first night
of rhe second marriage, but if it is broken
it 1s broken, and chat prevents repetition.
erta1nly people who have divorced, ,virhout the one reason permitted by our Lord ,
and t11en remarry are guilty of a terrible
s1n and ougl1c ro re1)ent of ic They ought
not join a c.hurch unci J they have repented
of it. If already men1ber5, they ought nor
rake communion unr1l they l1ave truly re
pented at heart and confessed ir before
tl1e deaconc., who have charge of the
table. We oughc t(> be n1uch strtcter in
our t11urche5 than we are! No wonder ,ve
can't have revival, when the very ,vords
of Jesus are rrampled under feet ,vicl1ou c
( Co11t1111tlffl on p,1ge 9)
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ricl1 i11 111erc,• .
f ()r l1i. grf\lt le)\<." ,, 11cre,, itl1 lie
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,, itl1
l1ri ·t. t l)\.. ...grace \. 'C ru·e
:.1, l\cl ~ :\ 11cl l1c.1tl1 rn1 eel t1. ttp togetl1er. (111(1 111c.1cll~ tt~ . it together
i 11 l1e~1\·e11l) pl,1c:e · i11 C l1ri ·t Je t1 . '
"Httl

•

n
(1\

,.f.llt' \ }) "-t \(' } ,l\ 1J }\ 1 ll() l l '( )ll "\ I( lt 'r
till' t''' rt ' lirul t l l,1"' l_.,tlrcl a tltl ·r·-n\ t',lt tc>1 i f< 1 l'lt',\c l1111g. ll t' 1)rt' nt:l1t'tl
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",() llllt<: 11 tl1:1t
lll('
llt),ltllt
'\ 1)\)tV,t'll tll,lt l\t', ltkl' lltl' (l t'\ ( l('l' (\ l l ,\', ,llltl l ) '-.ll \l • \\ ,l"i l)l'l'.ll' l litl\! .\ lll'\\ 111,1lt' ,lllll ll'lll,llt' 1),lit ()f
t!t' l"'
\ , ' t)t 11 ,1, tl1t' \ ,, t' rt' .. t>11 , t'rlt ll. ltt'
ll()l ()tll\
,t1,11gl1tt'lll'(l tl1 '111
tit t)t1 ,, l1.1t ltt' 111t't111t . l)ttl ltl' t,111gl1t
tl1e:'111 tl1al i11 tltt' 111i1.1cll' cJf "i,1l, 11tic)11
tltt'' ,,('lt' tLl' ll ,,1tl1 ( "l111st . •111d 11111st
, l\t) \\ 1t t'\ t'r .1l lt' r 1), tl1e , , ,l\.
tl1c,.
11, l'tl \\"t' 1111~l1t t.11-.t' E1)l1c ·1a11 ~ 2: --1 -6
,1, ..111 e'\,11111)lc c)f l1i" lc,1cl1i11g:

-

it 1
l• ,\, lt' r 111c'clitnticJ1l )

})<)\ l

tl t(' ,lC'acl. () 111· lt·,t
\ \ <>t 1l cl l't ll'<>t tragC' t t"i le> l ) c•l1 c'\C' tl1 a l
,, l1a t It<:' gc> l t) lt) " ' <',tll , 111 l1is 1cl~ ltrt t't·lit1 11.
,, <.' gc.~t ~1)irit,1 a lJ, , 111 o ttr
llt \l() l \ \\ 1tl1 111111.

,, .1~

rttl"il' l l frc>11 1

.'7"11 tt t
l1a tl1 c1t1ickc11ecl 1s . . . .
a11cl l1~1ll1 rai. cl tis . . . .
,111 cl 111,1cl
t 1s sit togetl1 r
i11 11
111}· l)lace i11

,1,,

Qll1ri!1t 3J l'.6tt '3 .''
\
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\ \ ·e ,,·ot1lcl nc)t 11eecl to r esort t o all
ki11cl of 1)ectact1lr1r Ea ter program s
to co11,·i11c·e tl1e ,,·orld tl1at Ch1is t i
ri e11. if ,,·e rec·ko11ecl b ,·
fa.itl1 0 11 our
•
t1111011 ,,·ith hi1n a11d ,,·,1lked i11 11e,v11e of life. If ,,·e ]i, ·ecl the p art b e tter. tl1e ,,·orlcl ,,·ot1ld belie\'e l l \\'h en

JHRI T C :\IE

\\"l1at cloe it 1nea11 to be q uickened
a11cl rc.1 i eel a11cl eated ,,·ith Chri t?
\\ e ca11 lJriefl,· a11s,\·er tl1at the verv
life of the ri e11 Chri t comes i11 and
(1 t11\.. le11 ll S to pirih.1,11 life, th at
111 po\\ e r rai e ltS from the clt1st of
s111. a11cl that l1e sl1,1re his glo11' \\'ith
ti
o that \,·e 1na1· be saicl t o b e
. e.1tecl on tl1e throne \\tith l1im. Yet
it i so l1ard to realize ,vhile our t1n redeen1ecl bodie. still groan and g ro,v
o1d. that \\'e had better e11large up on
it. \:\7e need to a k another question
as to jt1st ,\·hat Christ got \vl1en h e
•

1

J

LI\ l'E

t1 clclc11l~.- tl1e till, c:olcl l)ocl)' i11
Jo epl1 '' to111 b ca111e ,1li\'e a11d stirred
a11cl bre,1thed agai11 ; a11cl thc:1t is ex,1ctl}' ,,,J1at l1appe11ecl ,, l1e11 )'Oll ,vere
a,·ed . Yo,1r spiritual 11ature \\ as d ead
i11 tre p ,1 e ,111cl i11 . Y011r r eligion ,
if yot1 l1acl a11,', ,,·a · a clead affair of
for111 a11cl rt1les a11cl cloctri11al sp ecula tio11 . You talked ab out th e love
of c;od bt1t dicl 11o t feel it; yot1 ,,,ent
t o church a11d e11joyed tl1 e human
p art of it a11cl said )'Our prayers; but
)'Otl ki1ev'' 11othing of a living £ai th
,111d of spiritual co1n mu11io11 . Tl1e11
t1clde11ly tl1e G o p el of Christ sounded like a resurrectio11 b"1.1mpet throt1gh
),'Ottr sot1l a11d )'Ottr spirit stirred into
life. Yot1 ,va11.necl up and thrilled to
the love of God in Christ ; yot1r slumb eri11g con scie11ce tirred and you
SU\ V )'Ot1rself am o11g the crucifiers of
Cl1rist ; yot1 breathed \vith the life
of tl1e H ol:· pirit, an cl e, ·ery breath
\\'a a li,·ing pray·er . You had b een
quicke11ecl t ogether \\rith Christ , and
110\V l1i life \ \ ' U VOllI
life !
"
7

1

It i , von clerft1l to b e alive. Tha t
is \\ h a t m ake tl1e p1i11g time so vvo11cle rft1l : c:111 ,,·in ter lo11g the trees and
the flo\ver h ave een1ed t o b e cold
a11d cleacl , and th en the buds b egin to
S\\ ell a11d the lea\ es push out, and
,,,e fi11cl ot1rselve in a , vorld of life.
It m a)' b e ricl1er ancl full er in June
than it is i11 April, but there is som ethi11g thrilli11g ab out those first days
of prii1g. Jt1st so it is ,,rith this quicke11i11g \\'e h a\ e in Christ from the very
cla)' vve are saved . Our spirihlal life
m av
,, b e richer and ft1ll er in h eaven
tha11 110\v; but it ,,,ill not b e more
real. The m ai11 difference \vill b e
that the11 \\'e ,\·ill b e alive piritually
i11 rise11 bodies, and DO\V \.Ve are alive
That
spirih1ally in mortal b odies.
1

"1.ot1 a. k me h o,,· I ki10,\· H e li\·e H e li,·es \\·ithi11 111,,
h eart."
•

a

,,c

I,1\IS "' D
"Ile ,1rose a. \ 1 i(·lor o' r the clark
clomait1 ,
11cl Ile Jives for e \'er \\•itl1 II1s
sai11ts to reign ."
Is11't it \\'011clerf t1l j11 this \vorld
of ft111eral and graveyards to think
of tl1,1t clav
,vh e11 the st o11e ,v::1s r olled
•
a,vay, " nd ltp from the grave
H e arose"? I \\ ish the la ,v ,voulcl
allo\v 1ne to sh out it all o, er
every cem etery, tl1a t the p o,\'er of
the grave is broke11. My Jestis did
n ot just q,1icken b ack into life, but
h e ,va raisecl a11d bt1rst his tomb!
Life d oes bt1rst tombs, you kno,,·.
Alre::1 dy I h ave had a losing fight
,,,itl1 m y daffodils and rolips. I covered then1 over ,,,ith stra vv, so the 1
vvould not com e up too soon an d
freeze dovvn again; but \vith all this
r ain and \\'arm ,veather I can see that
it i u sele s. They are pushing right
through!
It \Vas glorious ,vh en Jesu s Christ
arose abO\'e the taunts of the priests.
the lash es and nails of the soldiers,
and the co,vardly a11d crooked politics
of Pilate; but our text tells us
that we are raised \vith him, and that
1neans that ,,·e can burst our tombs
ome day ,ve , vi11 do that litert oo.
ally, but already \\Fe can do it spiritt1ally.
I kno,v that the ungodly have tried
agai11 a11d again to bury m e under a pile of taunting stones . The b oys
at ow· cot111n·, , school b-ied to do it
"''l1en tl1ey called m e a CO\vard for
n ot s,veari11 g . Later som e scribes and
Phari ee
that called themsel\·es
Bapti t preach er got in on the act
ancl lau gh ed at 1ne for b eing a fundame11tali t. In other parts of the
,,,orld tl1ere ar e till Christian ,,rh o
feel the lash of soldiers, and e\·ery·,,,J1ere \\1 e feel the oppres ion s of
crooked p oliticia11 , ,,,h o sell their
en e of justice for the favor of the
p eople . Communism is out t o bur )'
the Chri tian faith today; but risen
with Chri t \Ve ri e above all opposition. Men and d e, il combined cannot hold a true Christian do"vn. H e
i risen with Christ above the doubt
and sin of the ,,,orld!
1

'-

It 1 c.l gre,1t 111~ . ter1·, tl1i · p iri tual
,111ic)11 tl1c.1t ,, c l1a\·e ,,·itl1 Cl1ri t . It
i 11ot c)r11etl1i11g ,, e feel, tl1ot1gh tl1e
tl1c>t1g]1t of it 111a,·
. '-gi,·e t1 on1e real
111 () l l 11 tai 11-top experie11ce . It i 11ot
c)111e thi11g ,, e lo e ,, 11e11 , ,·e forget a11d
let tl1e flesl1 get b,1ck i11to co11trol.
It 11e, ·erthelesL i , ,l b·t1tl1 tl1at h ottld
i11 pire t1 to figl1t tl1e fle 11 ,1nd keep
it t111der, ·o tl1~1t tl1 e pirih1t1l fac t 111a}'
affec·t tl1e ,,·a,, · ,,·e act . It i ,l tn1th
n1e,111t for e, er,·• cla,• · ,• ·ear-arot1nd
li \·i11g.

"i('( ' 111

~Ill{! T \

y()Cl. ,, 110 is

'-

like c1,1il '

cliffc,r · 11 c .,,
C'\l)C't'la ll ). if \V • a re s i ·k c)r l<>tl ·ri11 g
lcl\\ a rcl Ll1 ' g rn\' '~ l) ttl , 11ra1s, Ll1
IJc>rcl,
n r • ,tlr ·acl) c111i 'k ' 11 'c.l lc)gell1e1 \\ 1tl1 ;l1rist tl1,1t J\ all <> f 11 s
,,11c> 11 ..lV(' }) >C tl Sa\'Ccl!
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CHRI TI
EATED
e reacl in H ebr \ v 10: 12 that
after our Lord had com pl ted his
sacrifice 011 the cros , 11 wa abl to
do something 110 011 of Aaron had
ever been able to do i11 the t e1nple :
''B11t thi ma11 after he l1ad offered 011e acrifice for sin £or ever.
sat do\v11 011 the right l1and of Goc1 ."
His work vva do11 e, cl11d l1e11c fortl1
he could it amid l1ea e11l) glories,
looking forv\'arcl to the <la)' \vhen the
earth l1ot1ld beco111e his footstool .
Our work on eartl1 i 11ot c1011 .
and so we may b e far 1nore co11 ciot1s
of cross-bearing tha11 of thro11 e- ittirig ;
but we might b ear 011r cross '"'ith le s
complaini11g if ,ve st1,v b y £aitl1 tl1 t1 t
,ve \\'ere already spiritu:111)' joi11 d to
the Christ 011 the thro11 . The11 '\i\'
,,,ot1ld hold up our h eacls like t11e
young Africa11 ,vho had 1) e11 solcl ,1
a slave to America, bt1t who 11 er
forgot that h e \\'as the so11 of tl ki11g.
H e might have bee11 c,1ptt1 red cl11cl
take11 to work in th cotto11 fielcls;
but no matter how h ard tl1e toil ,vas,
nor how lo11g the hot1rs, he bor }1i1nself like a prince : a11d so shot1ld '"' !
1

The Apostle Patil mt1st hav bee11
clisinh erited w hen h e b c"1111e a Chri tian, and like his Lord O\i\111ed 11othi11g,
not even a11 ass or a tomb; bt1 t l1e
could \vrite to his poor co11 v rt. Jike
tl1is:
.:"All thi11g are yot1rs, ,vh tl1er
Paul , or Apollos, or Cephas, or tl1e
\\'Orld, or life or d eatl1 , or tl1ings to
( Continued on page 9)

A staff of eighteen workers witnessing to nearly one million Jews
1n Ohio, W . Va ., and Brazil by personal visitation, classes, radio,
tract and mailing ministry.
Preparing others to witness to
Jews by conferences, missionary
meetings and the annual Institute
for Jewish Evangelism .
Our policy to work with local New
Testament churches in the accepted methods of Scriplu1·al evangelism, and th e placing of new converts.
Staff me1nlJer8 are happy lo visit
chu rc hes with 1nspirat1onal and in
fortnative presentation of th e
WOl k.
Write f 01 fr e copy- "Trump t

for Isra 1."

Rev. Gerald V. Smels ~r , Stapl .
P .O. Box 3556,
le veland 18, Ohio
•

•

ounci on
The Mi<l,,i \\' Baptist Cl111rch of
orth Ec1to11, Frc111k Oclor, pastor, r cently called a cou11cil of p ,1stors
frorn tl1 H ebro11 Associ~1tion to 1n,1k
rocomn1e11clations to th e cl1t1rcl1 co11cerrii11g tl1e qt1 stio11 of clivorce ,1ncl
re1narriage i11 relatio11 to cl1t1rch 1neml)ersl1ip. TJ1e panel of pastors i11 clt1ded Rev. Acla111 A. Galt c)f the
First Baptist Cl1urcl1 of p e11cer, 'A'l10
"''as eJected mc)cler,1tor; Rev. Rc)l)ert
B,1rrett cJf tl1e Ca111de11 Bt1ptist ht1rcl1 ,
Clerl<; Re,,. Elliott Hortor1 of tl1e
First Baptist Church of Par1n:1; R v.
L elc111d H o\v,1rd of th F t1itl1 B,1ptist
Churcl1 of A111 l1erst; Rev. Ke1111etl1
S1ne]ser of tl1 First B,1ptist l1t1rcl1
of M ecli11a; Re . Ly1111 Roger of tJ1 e
ortl1£ieJcl Baptist Chttrch; Re,,. Ralp]1
Ste,1r11s of the Hi11ckl y Ridge Baptist Ch11rch ; R ,,. Pa11l Scl1e11k <)f tl1
First Ba1)tist Cl1t1rch of Tvvi11slJttrg;
Rev. Ke1111etl1
elso11 of tl1e
ortl1
Royalto11 B,1ptist C~ht1rcJ1 ; a11d Rev.
Earl '"' illetts of tl1e Berec.1 Baptist
Missio11c1rv
D t1vicl T orro
h1trch .
...
,,,as i11\1itecl to sit 011 the cot111c il i11
a11 ad,,isory c,1p,1city.
The follo"vi11g q t1estio11s ,,, re 1Jresentecl h)' tl1e lv1icl vie\\' B,1pti ·t
Cl1t1rcJ1 for. co11sicler,1tio11 :
1. Ca11 p erso11 s w l1c) l1a,,e 1Jee11
divorced t111cl rem ,1rrie<l bt1t l1 ,1ve bee11
s,:1ved, or i11 cl pirit of rep e11tc.1 11ce
J1ave b e11 restored to fello\vsl1ip \.vitl1
tl1e Lord, beco1n n1e1nber · of tl1e
Joc,11 cht1rch?
2. Why or \.\1l1 y 11ot is it aclvisal)l
to accept th 1n i11to th e n1 1nbersl1i1J
from a Scriph1rt1l point of vi ,,·?
3. C,111 tl1e e p erso11s fi11d a plc1c
<)f service i11 tl1e loc,11 cht1rcl1 ,vit11ol1t
l)reaki11g tip tl1 pr s 11t 111arri,1g ?

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION
Our 57th Year
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The cot111 cil \\ras askecl to "for111 t1 la le·
a rccc>m111e11 cled polic)' ('C)11 (·cr11i11 g
the 1Jrol)le111 for tl1e locc1l c:l1t1rcl1 tc)
act t1pc)11 fc)r ft1 tt1r referc11 c(l. ''

Q UE TIO
111EI{ 0 E
J,e, ,. Acl,t111 ( ;,1lt ,1skccl tl1e cc>t111cil
tc> c·c)11sicler first ,,,J1etl1cr l)ersc)ns ,, l1c>
11a,,0 l)ce11 111arriecl, cli,'<> rcc."'cl, r( >111,1rriPcl ,111cl tl1c"'11 "iH\ eel c,111 jc>i11 t}1()
Jc>CilJ (·l1t1rc•J1 . r1,]l c' clisc:tl~Si<>tl <>l)l'llecl
itl1 il rc\fr·rc?11cc le> !\ c.:ts 2: l7. 'J'1 1ert'
it 1c; sl,1t cl tJ1a t " tl1e I .. c>1cl ~tclclc>c l le>
t11c"' t·l1t11 c.·l1 cla,• l>, cla, Ll1 c>~c> Ll1al
,,ere' \,l\ec1.,, .S.\ ' . 'I,l1 P) \\C'l(' ,lclcl~c l le) tJ1r• cl1111 c·l1 rt•gn 1clJc,~\ <>f tl1P1r
l)ac, t. r ,()l clll\ }>C>C l) \\ }1c> ]1a\ l><'<'ll
Ci,l \ •(l, 11,ts l> "c~,1 ,, as l1c·c l l>, tl1c• l)1<><>cl,
\\

1

•

tl)C-'l'-'

',lll }>'

arc•

Jl<) C!\l l"\ lJ<)ll

th (• )>]<><>cl.

<>f

\Ill.

1\]J

l'lt t' \\ ()l'cf
I <> 1 111 < 111 I><·rs 1111) 1, .. f t"' Jl <) \, , l 11 1>. i 11
ls 2. Ji'c>r '><>111 ', it ,, ,l'I l1,t1 cl le>

SitJS

\t11clc•1

b elieve " tl1at a1no1Jg 3,000 that ,vere
sr1vecl, tl1cr were 11ot so1ne that \Vere
cli\'<>rcecl. v\7ith ot1t xce11tio11, they
,,,ere clclclecl to tlie fello,vsl1ip."
Tl1e p oi11t of co111ple te forgive11ess
<Jf si11s "''as e1npl1c.1sized i11 I or. 6: 10,
11: - tl1ev vvere \\',tshec1, s,111c·tifiecl
a11cl j ustif iecl fro111 p,1st s i11s.
P ,1st<>r l~<)gcrs ret1cl I Ti1n . 3 co11ce111ir1g tl1 e <1t1,1lificatio11s for clcl rs
a11cl cle,1co11s, c(.1lli11g a ltc11 tio11 :lsr)ecic1ll •v tc) verse J 2: ((TJJ cle,1c.·011 sl1<>l1 lcl
l)e "th J1t1sl>a11 cl c)f c)11e ,vife." Tl1is
, ·erse i11 tl1e ,reek 1nec.111s '\1 011e,,·c)111,111 type of 111,111," tl1c.1 t is, l1c h as
f eli11g for <>11ly 011e ,vc>1na11 .
"Ho,vever," saicl Pas tc>r NeJso11 ,
"tl1is refers t<> c1111rcl1 offices, 11ol
cl1l1rcJ1 1ne1nl)crsl1ii1. Tl1is cl1apter
lists tJ1 e c1111rcl1 c)ffi ces a11cl <1t1alifi(·,1li<)11s, l1t1t tl1e list cloes 11ot st,1te t11at
011e 1nl1st he sav·ccl <)r l)clIJtize<l. Ol), ,jo11slv
there \\ ~1s ,l 11eecl for l)c)tl1 .
•
Tl1is i11clic<1tcs tJ1 ::1t all of tl1e111 ,verc
11c)t C(tl1e l1l1sl1,111cl c)f 011e ,\·ife."
011 IJastc)r :.1clcl cl tl1,1t iI1 l1is cl1t1rcl1
tl1e 1JecJple (1greecl th,1t 1)erso11s tl1c.1 t
,vere cli,·orcecl befc)re tl1cv
. \\ er
S,1\.'ecl cot1lcl bcco111e 111e11 l)er if tl1ey
h c1d l)ee11 bor11 again .
cliffer 11ce
l)ct,vee11 111e111l)ersl1i1J ,111cl l1olcli11g <>ffices is 111,1cle ,vl1e11 tl1ey are acceptecl.
i11ce tl1erc is 11<> 111 11 tio11 i11 cri1Jh1re of st11Jeri11le11cle11ts, clerk , ,111cl
L111cla) ~cl1c)ol tc,1c}1ers, tl1 e}' c1rc p r111itted to cr,,e i11 tl1es ca1J,1citi · l)t1t
not clS cle(lCOllS. 111 ' Oll1C CtlSC ·, if
tl1e)' 11,1,,e provc11 to b rc:.11 te ·tin1011i s for tl1e L<>rcl over ,l lc>11g
p ric)cl of ti1n , tl1e}· :.t r per111ittccl tc>
l1c)lcl tl1e office- c)f clec.1co11 also.
A11otl1er p . 1stc>r ,1clclccl t11 .1t t11 e !)<: r~011 ,vas s,111ctific\cl c)r l1e \\ as 11ot. \\"l~
c·c.11111ot ac.'t'('l)t <>11e si11 ,111cl 11ot a 11 <>tl1cr. rl(\ g,l\'C ;.111 f':\.Hll1l)lt~ <>f a
111issic)11,tr\. ,,·J1c) lc>lcl ,l cl1icl \\ l1c> ,, <l~
sa, eel le) gel ri ..l <)f all J1i~ ,, i, C') t' '\ct"'JJt tl1e first <>11t\. " I l,t~ t ll<' 111i~
sic)tt:.tr,. tl1t"' rigl1t
- tc> clc> tl1is ~" I1(' .tslc'cl
Ile>,, far c·,1u ,, l' g(> i11 c1t'n1.1ntl111e,
rl"'<.·tifica l1C>11 ,,l1ttt 1s tlit' t)t<>1> e1 j)l<>
C{'clt tr(.\?
\ cc. <>re.IJl 1g t<> l)(' l t l . ~ l . I~
tl1c..' t)ast c,11111c>t l)t' J<'cl1ftl'cl it 111tP.;t
1><' <.'<>11"1c.ler<'c.l t111clt.'1 tltl' l>l(H>cl
l/ t1rtl1t'-1 (l1~c·u-.;\ic>11 1 t ' \ <'~dt·(I tlit·
f t'c'l111g tl1at ~<>111 "' J)l'<>1)le t'.lll l)t'
g1t',1tl, tt\r·cl l>t.'catt\l' <>f tl1t' tlt' })tl1,
frc>111 ,, l11cl1 tl1t'\ lilt\ t' t'<lll1t'. I>l'r11,11)~ \\ {' 11,t \ l ' i.111 l '()llllllitll' I \Ill\
cl\ 1>,t<I tl"i cl 1, ()J'('l' a11cl ,IH>ttlll ]l,l\ l '
r

l >t>Cll

\ {(Hlt ' (l
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l)11t ,, t' arc tJ<>t sl<H1Pcl t<>lla,• .
rJ' l1t ) lll(>(I{' ) ,ll<>r Sllllllllarizc·cl \\ l1at
IHtcl l>t.'t'tl cit!)( 11,,t•tl ltJ) tc> tl1i~ l >i11t .
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tl1,l111) .... \tt1cl ,1, ,1ftl'111c><>t1 , is1l,1-

lllt"'l' li11p.S.
l l l t't' lll l~' · l1il)lt'

l,11~ ll lt'~ \

tl(\ l C.'C)llS•
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or
tra111111t! cl,1-." t' ' ·
Ilc-'s tl1ere· c,c.'11
'
,, l1t'11 t lit' l ..1c.l 1t'.' • 111i ..,sic>11l1r,• ·ociet,
111c't'l-., tt> ht'l''l) tl1e l,1cli , i11 li11e.
I"'l1r~ t•l1l1rcl1 111c.l \• 11,1\·e ,1 fi11 e , i itatio11 t'tl111111itt<.'<.', g c)O(l tr11 ·tee
a11cl
tlt~c.lttl1l ·. lo, t•l,• tle(1cc.>11 ·ses. fi11 e t111 tl\l, sc·l1001s :t11)eri11t 11cle11 l, ,1 f i11e
t'll ~ tc>c.l 1,111.
goc>cl ) C>l1tl1 cot111 c llor ·,
,111c.l 11t1111erot1. ft111 clio11i11g co111111ittees. Yt)tl 111c.l ) ,l) , "T l1e p ,1 tor st1re
l lcl
it en ) ; ,111c1 to tl1i11k ,,·e pa)·
l11111!H \ -et top a11d tl1i11k ,,,110 it i
1ocl l1a c,111 cl to be tl1e l1e1)l1 rel
of tl1e fl ock '"111d to b e re po11 ible for
>·ot1r "'pirih1al ,,·elfare.
Re1ne1nber,
l1e i the l1ertcl of e,·er)· com1nittee
a11cl ('l1t1rcl1 oraaniz ation. H e i re1)011 ible for eac11 of them.
t111 , tc..'(' \ .

~
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('\'<.'11i11 g SC'l" it' ' ~lttrl \ ,111c1 1 c) thit1ks,
"I 'll l1 a e tc> ,, ,1ke ll1c,sc sleep}' pcopl ,.
11p \\ itl1 sc>tnc I)eIJIJ}' sc>11gs ."
So111:.
011r Stl}' S , "I l e s1 1rr i~ ~illy tc>11igl1t.'
A11othcr ,vcJ11cl("rf 111 message is given
\Vitl1 0111 ~ a ft"\\ cllTICJlS.
g(li11 th
l)astor is ,1 t tl1e cloor, ·haking 11a11ds
a11cl e11co11ragi11g tl1e people.
o,v he ca11 go home, bt1l, no,
some 011e 11,ls a prol)lem, or some
011e , a11ts J st1s as )1is aviour-his
greatest joy!
t last he gets home,
goes to l1is knees i11 prayer, and
drags his \,,eary body to bed.

ti11l('

tic>11. ,• <>11 tl 1 111t't' l111 g~. c, l' l l ltlg S<.' r\ h. c
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l T.... D ..~Y \\"ITH THE PA TOR
011 unda)' mor11i11g, vvho is the
fir t one at church ? The pastor. H e
con1e to pra)' ai1cl h1d)1 before the
oon it's time for Sunp eople arri,,e.
da\.·
chool-"Are all the teacher
.,
here?" he mu e ; "I the
unday
school uperintendent i11 hi place?"
tu1cla)· chool start , he fl a h e a
greeting t o all and make a quick
,i it to all the department w ith a
cheef)' "Good morning." The11 there'
a cla for him to teach.
undav•
chool is over he m ak es
a mad dash to get the ermon note
and pause for a minute of prayer.
""'~ re the pianist and organis t ready?"
''I the c·hoir all here this morning?"
Church tart , but doe the pastor relax ,,·hile the hymn are t1ng , the
annot1ncements made, and the ch oir
p erform ? . . "o!
H e' making sure
a ll the rumot111cements clre correct,
joi.i1s in tl1e i11ging, and leads the
ch oir. \\"bile the offering is gathered,
l1e i pra} ing for \l\·isdom and streng th.
Then t11e m essage is gi ,.ren. The past or l1as sp ent hours praying over and
p rep ari11g the message . As he p ours
out his heart, he reads the expresio11s on e ach face , and \Vatches the
reactions. Brother Joe looks as if his
toes are being stepped on , . . 1rs. Smith
is restless, another is worried or has

THROUGH THE vVEEK
E\·ery morning is spe11t in prayer
a11d stt1dy. Hi prayers are not just,
"L ord, ble
my people," but pleadings for Mrs. C ,vho is sad, for Mrs.
D 's children \vh o are unsaved, for
lr. E ,,,h o needs a job. Each one
"i~ 11amed and his need called t o God's
9.ttention. His study is not a quick
glance over the Scriptures to be
·used , but hours of research , not just
for one m essage but for six during
the week.
Afternoons are sp ent in visiting the
sick, the mourning, the disb:essed ,
the nee dy, the lost . Mayb e there are
''umpteen" phon e calls in a dayeach one cheerfully ansvvered.
After supper it's time to see if the
church is open for a committee meeti11g or Bible class. Prayer m eeting
com es along and h e d are not forget
or slight any prayer requ ests. Some
p eople aren't there-so few are burd ene d for the lo t . H e asks himself,
"Lord, where have I failed ?"
Then comes visitation night. Of
cuurse, that's a good 11ight f or us to
catch up on our TV programs, or do
a little shopping. After all, the pastor's paid to call and , vin souls to .
Christ. ~ 7e have too many other jobs
in the church . vVe have an ad in
the paper-,,1h y pester th e p eople?
God will se11d them in if H e wants
them in.
Some one , vants to b e married Saturday night, \vhen the p astor is busy.
They don't like to be questioned
about the "u11equal yoke"; but if
all is well, the pastor agrees to marry
the1n. But ,vho has to see that the
church is in readiness, attend and
instruct the rehearsal, tie the knot?
The reception is over. Who is it
that stays to see that the church is
all set for Sunday?
1

Dr. Ed,vard Morrell, Jr.
Mrs. William's pastor

orrO\\' i11 h er heart. The Holy Spirit
is t alki11g to Brother B , Mr. S is smiling in agreement, or m~yb e is just
h appy. An occasional amen is given
t o prove som e one is a\vake, but
tl1a11k God for the f ew who are prayerfull)' listening and praying for the
sp eaker .
The ser,rice i over. Who is waiting at the d oor? The pastor. He
shakes every one's h and. H e le ts no
011e pass b y u11less h e speaks to him.
O ccasionally ome one slips b y while
h e is talking to som e one el e, and
h e goes home to say, "The preach er
ignore d m e this morning." H e pats
little Jimmy on his h ead , pulls Susie'
pig tails, tell Miss Sue her dress is
pre tty, t ells the young married couple
they look h appy, offers h elp to worried Mrs. B, and son·owi11g Mrs. R.
" 1y, gra11dma," h e ays to another,
"I hope w h en 1ny vvife gro\v old
sh e'll be a yot1ng looki11g as you."
Then there are prayer requests given
him to remen1ber .
Everyone's gone, the p astor can
go h ome a11d h ave di1111er a11d t ake
a 11ap.
To! Mrs. B. is in the hospital
and he mt1st call on h er. Mrs. C is
t1pset a11d ,vant to ee the p astor in
his study.
Eveni11 g com es and h e must be
sure the you11g p eoples' counselors
are there. Mayb e there is time for
a little study and prayer b efore the
evening service; that is, if some committee doesn't decide to meet. The
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01ne one i ill. Tl1e pastor is
u uallv, called a11d rusl1es to the bed ...
side, pra)'S and gives n couragen1e11t
to the ailing 011e. vVhen a little one
arri, ,es \\ ho is a1nong the firs1 to
p eek through the ,vii1do\ of tl1e
11t1rsery a11d co11gratula te the p1 ou<l
parents? vVho is ca 11 ed to s b·aigl1 te11
Johnnie out ,vhen he b econ1es a p rob ..
iem child from too much parental
lo,,e? \ ho u ually leads that lc>ved
one to Christ and baptizes him?
A loved one passes on.
ometime~
it's the p astor ~ ho breaks the news
H e's the one wh o consoles the mourn..
ers with a ,vord of encouragement.
H e is asked to conduct tl1e services
and does a ,vonderful job. Yet h e is
often criticized b ecause h e did not
mention \Vhat a swell guy John was,
or because h e tells the r elatives they
need a Sa,,iour.
Then there's choir practice. Be
careful, pastor! Mrs.
. might 11ot
come back if you t ell her sh e sang
off key.
1

1

A HARD JOB
\ Vho is blamed for all the failures
and discord in church ? The p as tor,
of coursel \¥ho is accused and discussed more than any one else in
the world? The pastor. But let's
stop to think. H e is humanr H e
has the same family b·oubles as the
rest of us. H is children create as
ma11y problems as ours. There is just
as much sickness in his famil y. Hi
financial problems are as great or
greater . His h ead ach es, h e has sorro,vs, disappoi11hnents and t emptations.
Our pastor needs ow· prayers, not
our d inner table discussions; our
praise, not our complaints; our support, not our grumbli11gs. We should
remember when we belittle him before our loved ones or frie11ds, that
some day \\'e may wa11t him to h elp
lead them to Clrrist. I-low ca11 h e, if
,ve h ave maligned him before them?
We sh ould thank God for a prayir1g, Bib1e-studying, patient, humble
pastor. Yes, \Ve sl1ot11d tha11k l1im
also for tl1e ti1nes he sp et1ks sharply,
lJecause o<l kr1ows ,ve 11ee<l tha t too
i11 order to grow i11 gr~l(:e.
"I \;\,rill !, t up !,hep11 rd~ over the1n
wl1icl1 s}i,tll f >e<l tl1 111: a11<l tJ1 y
sl1a]l f >ar 110 1nor , 1101 l)e dis1nayed ,
11 ~itl1er sl1all tl1ey b ~ Jacki11g, s, it]1
tJ1 Lor<l Jr. 23:4.
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The conce11sus of opi11io11 vvas tl1at
p erso11s \vl10 had b e11 clivorcecl
sl1ol1lcl be r ec iv d into 1nen1bership,
but 11ot hold th office of cleaco11.
Tl1ose h oldi11g 0L11 r offices sl1ol1ld
be tested to prove themselves-Jivi11g a co11secratecl life for tl1e Lorcl.
W HE
THE A \ TED DJ\TOR E
The second phase of the discl1ssio11
dealt \vith perso11s ,vh o l1ave bee11
saved a11d then divorced.
P astor
Rogers stated that ma11y Cl1ristians
l1ave the attitt1de that because of I
J01111 1 : 9 they ca11 order tl1eir lives
as they please. Althot1gh God clearly teach es it1 cripture tl1e preservatio11 of the Cl1ristia11, we are to live
holy, blameless lives.
o 011e g ts
away ,vith si11 before God .
Several stated tl1at upon restoration and confession , st1cl1 parties are
received into tl1e cl1urch m embership.
Confession , h owever, is not rnade b efore the public.
P astor Willetts said, "I am afraid
that vve are a little careless with the
t e1m 'rep entance.' It is one thing
for a p erson to go ot1t and si11 and
come back witl1 chin up a11d repent.
It is another thing for a person t o
sho,v gent1ine repenta11ce w ith evidence
. ,,that they won't rep eat tl1at sii1
again.
H e gave a11 example of a cot1ple
which came from a11otl1er st,1te a11d
,vanted to join tl1e cl1t1rch. It vva
not 11ecessary for the l1t1sba11d to
go i11to detail abot1t his p ast, bt1t }1e
did and confe secl that l1e \vas 11ot
jt1stified i11 l1is divorce. I-le h o\ cl
ge11t1ine repe11ta11ce a11d a11 evid 11c
that he would 11ot do it c.1g,1i11. Tl1e
cot1ple was accepted ii1to tl1e cl1t1rch
as m e1n hers.
The qt1cs tio11 \v,1s r,1isecl , "If 011
\villft1lJy disob ys Goel, ca11 it be r ctifiecl?" It ,vas poi11tecl ot1t fro111
xa1nples i11 tl1e lives of Olcl T slam 11t cl1aracters Stich as at1l, D ,1,,icl
ancl Jacob tl1at it c,11111ot ,1l\v:1ys be.
T l1 1nocl rator ask cl tl1c cc>t111il rtl)ot1 t takirlg tl1 se clivorcccl IJCO plc i11to tl1e 1ne1n l)ersl1ip of tl1e Joc~1I
t·l111rc.-l1. "'' itl1ot1 l e c:eptio11 , tl1 y
t1gr cl tl1a t it is 1) r1l1issil)l .

Ell \ '1 .. E I
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,.r11e l"tsl !),11 l of tllt" clisc.·t1ssic>11 cle,tlt
vvilh sc.' rvi('t"' i11 tl1t~ cl1t1r ·11 Jc>1 tl1ost'
\Vl1 0 J1,1cl l) 11 cli\ ore.· cl a11(l re111,1r1 ie(l.
It \\ as f i1 st st1gg ~stc~cl tl1,tl tl1e 1)a1 t JC!)
s11<)t1Jcl lJ~ gi\('11 ,l lc>11g 1 ti111t~ le> 1>ro, <"
tl1 e111s ~1 es ,t11 <l 4:, }1c>t1lcl 1>' s ttUJ Cl' l tel
tl1~ ,11)pr<>\ al <)i tl1 > ·l1t11 cl1- 11ol tl1c•
(.'() l Ill l l l 1111 t y .

<{lt ~s t1 c)tt \\ , ts
•
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t ,1chi11g. IIow will they teac11 1))
exa1nple wh c11 appro,1cl1ecl wi tl1 tl1e
probJ 1n of clivorce? Th ans\ver
\,yas ti1ne- time to prove the1nselves.
rrl1e churcl1 p eopl cl1angc ov r a
periocl of years a11 cl n1a11 y of tl1e
pcopl - ,vill 11ot l)e a\,,are of the past
of a person.
Refere11 ce to I Cor .5: 1 a11cl II .. or.
2: 6-11 l)rot1ght ot1t tl1e qt1 stio11 of a
n1en1l)er wl10 co1n1n its t1clt1ltery. Ever1
case l1,1s to be cl alt vvit11 011 its o,v11
merits.
11 agreed tJ1at a party co1n111itti11g ,1clt1ltery sJ1ot1lcl l)e removecl
fro111 the me1n l)er l1ip a11cl cliscipli11ecl.
After ge11ui11e re1)e11ta11ce 011 l)-' sl1ot1lcl
they be r -instat cl.
The at1clience ,vas a Jio,v cl to participate i11 tl1e c1t1estio11 p eriocl ancl
011e me1nber asked , "\,Vhat i bl.1e
rep ent,111ce?" It ,vas clefi11ecl a a
ch a11ge of n1i11d. The
ew T e tan1e11t t1sag is a chc111ge of 1nind ,vith
the pt1rpose of l1eart 11e\1 er to repeat
the act. Or i11 other \VOr{ls, to be so
sorry for yot1r ins that you will 11e er
d o them agai11.
"Tl1en," askecl anotl1er me1nber, ~'if
the \\T01nan in Mark 10: 12 ,vas tn1ly
rep 11ta11 t, was sh e till living in conti11t1ot1 adt1ltery? Was h e truly repenta11t?"
The 1nodera tor e1nphatically poi11ted ot1t that thi ,:voma11 \Va a l1arlot a11cl as st1cl1 \\ as co11ti11t1ing to
live i11 t1dt1lte1y .
A pa tor quotecl I J01111 l : 9 and
saicl, " i11s are co11fe eel, forgi\ e11 ,
forgotte11.'
T l1e poi11t \\ras macle
t11at \,,h ere there i r p 11ta11ce, there
is r 111issio11 of si11. If tl1e c:011 ti11t1ecl
n1arriage relatio11sl1it) i
acll1lter), ,
tl1ere ca11 l)e 110 fello\,·sl1ip \\1ill1 tl1c
Lorcl. Bu l tl1ere ,lr 0111e \\'}10 h:1, ·e
1) 11 1n,1rriee,l , cli,·orc cl , n11cl rc111arriecl \vl10 pt1 t 111 ,111)'" otl1er Cl1ristia11 ,
to l1c1111e i11 tl1eir l)r:.l'}'er life ,u1cl
tl1eir li, i11g for Goel.
Tl1 111oclerator c:l1,1lle11gc(l tl1e co11greg,1tio11 \\ itl1 tl1e t11c)t1gl1t: "Lc\t t1 .
ask C>t1r · l\ s, ~ r ,,, clc>i11g tl1i i11
lo\ e or i11 l)ite?' ,, Ile (.'()llCltt(lccl l))
c·a11i11g attc11tio11 tc)
1n.tt11 ,, <>11,
,111cl 111e11tio11i11g a f \\ c)f tl1 ~ cl1ar,1ct r i11 tl1 g 11 alog} c>f ( :l1rist tl1at
l1:.1cl si11 l>lc>tti11g tl1 ' ir l)ast . ) "<\t t11l,
\\ ere i11c:lt1clccl i11 tl1is list
1
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1
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"It ,, a night!
Darke t that " 'as ever seen;
Treachery, desperate and mean;
'Friends' on "horn He could not lean
le "-'a night!
N 1ght for Him-and for them night;
For they could not bear the sight,
-o they left Him in their fright,
That da rk night.
1forning Light!
·,,ery early' in the dawn
Of chat resurrection morn
H oi:e " a dead. But joy was born .
Oh. the Light!
'1f ary' was the name H e said;
·~raster! ' -Gone was all her dread ;
H e " 'as living, and was not dead,
Glory light! "
-lvf . Warner.

peaki11g of ot1r Project ,vhich ot1r
Din1e Offeri11gs h lp to upport, your
clitor received ,1 1 tter v\'hich I ,vish
to qt1ote i11 p art: "I , vould like to
get all of the i11fonnation about the
Bapti t H ome. A a1n a m ember of
the - - - - Churcl1 at ----, Rev.
- - - - i m y pastor. I w ill b e 72 in
J clnt1ary. I an1 livi11g in th e - - - H omes for low incom e p eople and
I ca11't 1nake a go of it. I h ave only
$ 9.00 p er m o11th coming in and
I h ave 110 other i11come and 110 money.
I do have my furnitt1re w hich I could
bring if yot1 11eeded it. I wot1ld like
to h ear fro1i-1 yot1 soon. Your . Mr .
- - - - ' Thi i n ot the only tot1ching appeal received. There was not
t oo mt1ch I could \vrite i11 the \vay
of e11couragement except t o tell her
\Ve are h oping to get ome H o1n
soo11 · then tt1n1ed the letter over to
the Co1n1nittee w hich i in ch arge
of thi project. Pray about this.

A11other Rally to annoitnce-The

'· 'i11ce :·e the11 be rise11 vvith Chri t ,
eek tl10 e tl1i11g ,,rl1ich are above,
,,·11ere Cl1ri t itteth 011 the right hand
of (;ocl.H Col. 3: 1 \\.,.e h,1,,e per111f111e11 t Eel ter!

-~LL ..i\BO.:.\.RD! E, .. ERY C H URCH
- TATE \\'IDE , i\.LL I~CLU I\"E ;
TO AKRO~, TO .AKRO:-J , , ,ER)T
I~D TCI\ "E. \\'Hl" .'\ LL '"[HIS EXCI1 E. l E:\T? l . OlT ~I E.:\:\' YOlT
II.\ , .. E~·r I-I El.\.RD? Jl.. ST RO LT... D
P __ LL LADIE ·, I:\' l ..0~..1R LOCt\L
, ,· .. 1
FOR C)l"R I-- R:~c l\.\LLY
-1·0
I\IPL 1· C.\K'T ..\FFORD
'"[0 . I f~S! . . ) .. es _ Ia',1n1! ,,.. e c.lre
certai11 e \ er,,
Presiclc11 t of ,• ot1r local
•
soc·iet) 1 cl~ recei, ecl ft111 det(.1ils ,111cl
tl1crc ,, 1~ a f till 11c)ti ce cc)11cer11i11g
ot1r R,111~ i11 tl1e 1\1 arcl1 i<;<;t1e. so \\ e
are ]CJ<)ki11g for ) 'Oll clt tl1e BR0\\
Tl{EET B.A.PTIST r:HURCH , .541
Brc)\\11
b·eet, .r\kro11. 011 TlTE D .;\Y,
1

1

1

~

H ebro11 A ociation \ Vomen' s Misio11ary Fello,v hip \vill h old their

l\,tll y i11 tl1 t' F irs l B,tptisl ,. l1ttrcl1, 123
\\' . I.Jil) rty t. , 1cdi11c; 0 11 pril 11th
l)egi1111i11g at 10: 15.
rs. Dale D avie;~
missio11ary 011 ft1rlo11gl1 from Alaska,
ser,·i11g l111cler Baptist Mid- issions,
,vill be tl1e mor11ing speaker. Lunch
a t 11oon, each 011 bringing salad or
desert, yotLr ovv11 table service and
the church furnish es the rest . Mr .
Allan E. Lewjs of Euclid- ottingham,
leveland , is the afternoon sp eaker
011 the topic "\Vo men jn the Church."
There vvill b e workshops-interesting
ones-"Tl1e Pastor's Wife," Mrs. Allan
L e,vis ; " 1is ionary le tters," Miss Beth
Odor, missionary on furlough from
French vVest Africa serving with
E vangelical Baptist Missions; "Missio11ary Projects," Mrs. Jam es Cross of
Cedar Hill, Cleveland ; "Th e Officers
of your local Missionary Society,"
Nlr . George J\1ilner , Cedar Hill,
Cleveland. The president, Mrs. Frank
O dor , urges all wom e11 t o attend.
Are yot1 a tenographer or typist?
D o you feel the Lord vvould h ave
yot1 in Christia11 ervice full-time for
Him? If so, Rev. Allan L ewis, president of Baptist Mid-Missions would
appreciat e h earing from you , as there
i w~gent n eed for su ch h elp in their
office.
Som eone h as said, "Get on fire
fron1 on l1igh and p eople w ill come
t o see you bt1rn."
9

rew Christian Society
( An Ind ependent Baptist Mission)
2524 Et1c1id Heights Boulevard
Cleveland 6, Ohio

* * * *

PRESENTING CHRIST
Throu gh Mean., of:
L itera tt1re Distribution
I-Iouse-t()-Hot1se Visitation
Y 011th Cl asses
Jtln:o · Vc~Ders
, du lt Foru1ns
Camp Nathan ael- Hltntsburg, Ohio

* * * *

PRES'SNTING TH~ J E\VISH NEED
'T'o Cl1ristians by Means of:
"HEBRE\V CHRISTIAN VIEWS
AND NEWS"
Station WCRF-FM, Cleveland
Stntion \VDLM, E. Moline, Ill.
Publica tion: STAR OF D AVID
REV. ALAN C. METCALF, Director
Mr. J ol1n G. Bennett, President
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0
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Jitst a tlioitght-,

hen driving to
Cedar\ ille College, if you can, brit1g
a cake or 01nething else in that line
for tl1e S11acl< Shop. Tl1e 'kids'' \\rill
a1Jpreciate it ,111cl o ,\·ill ~liss Bernice
l ick, tl1e graciot1 11a11ager of the
S11ack l1op a11d Book tore.
1

~

~

~

:()

!ORE DATES TO REJ\1E~1BER
-Baptist Iv1id-~1issio11s Confere11ce,
~1ay 17-21 , ii1 the First Baptist
Cht1rcl1, ?\ iles. Special emphasis 011
the \\ on1e11's S~·1nposium 011 Frida)·
afte1110011 ,,,ith a "Foreig11
ty·le
ho,\."
l

1

l1en faith goes to 1narke t, it al\\1ays take a basket."-Streams in the
Desert.
1
" '\
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North side Lima, Calls
Howard 0. Addleman

(Continued from page 7 )

and remarried and tl1e11 sa ed b e
eligible for cht1rcl1 1ne1nbersl1ip.
2. Tl1at aved p er on ,vl10 havt;
l)een di orced a11d remarried bt1t l1ave
sho,,,1 a pirit of rep e11tance are like,,·ise eligible for cl1urcl1 1ne1nbership.

3.

o p er on havii1g b ee11 cli\7orced or r emarried b e allo,ved tl1e
office of deacon or p astor.

4. With regard to other cht1rch
office , ,ve do 11ot r ecomme11d complete resh·ictio11 or total freed om, bt1t
that each individual ca e b e d ecided
on the b asis of its ovvn circumstances.
(The local church 1nust use its own
discretion. )

5.

\ ;vith regard to a later marriage (r emarriage), restitution b e
made whenever possible by the parties
involved.
( Such restitution can b e
determined only by th e parties involved. )
RISE

\,VITH C HRIST

(Continue d

from

5)

page

com e; all are yours; and ye are
Christ's; a11d Christ is Go.d 's."
Why 11ot, if we are seated with
Christ? What differ ence does it make
\vhether ,ve are rich or poor, whether
popular, or unpopular, young or old,
We are as good as in l1ea ven already,
for we are seated with Christ i11
heavenly places!
Yes, triumph a11 d glory has already
begun for those that are risen with
Christ. \tVe might b e reminded of it
afresh by an E aster sermo11, but we
can't cram th e thrill of it into 011e
dav.
It is a truth for those w eeks
,
of le t-clown after Easter . Yes, jt
makes tis rise a bove a p aga11 Easte r
a11d rejoice i11 c)ur rise11 Lord tl1 e
)'ear around.
EDJTORI ALL Y

PEAKING

<Continued from page 3 )
repentance and without rebuke! H ov., ca n
we expect a holy God co bless us 1n all
our unconfessed sin !
And yet, how can
we refl'se cJ1e pen1rent and lay burJens
u1)on t}iem that no sane interJ)rc ta tio n of
Seri ' tu re \\'i ll sus ta1n1
H c)w can \\ e
tell t~·e111 to si n agai n 1n a sc:c )nd divc)rce 1
Indeed, hc)w ca n we weight down the1r
con scjences wi th rhe l)ug-a-bc>o of a conrinuous sin, v.,her1 J Od J1as f<)rgivc:n rhe1n ?
Rather, in 1]1c spiri t of Jal. 6: 1-3 \Ve
shc)u ld e11courage thc:111 and hel1> then1 t<)
1nake tl1eir 1,reser1 t 111a1 riage a ~ucccss.

In a F ebruary business m eeting tl1e
Iorthside Baptist Church of Li111a
extended a call to Rev. Howard 0 .
Addlema11 of Worthington , P en11a., to
becom e its pastor. Marcl1 .5th h e
resig11ed from the Worthingto11 Brtptist Church to accept this call, a11d
plans to move to his n e\v field the
first of May.
Since it has 11e, 1er b ee11 the privilege of the editor to m eet Brotl1 er
Addlema11, we publish almo t i11 ft1ll
the very interestin g letter r ece11 tl }'
received , j11 ,vhicl1 h e i11trodt1ces l1i111elf to ot1r Ohio readers:
"I ,,-.,as bor11 Jun e 8, 1919, a t Ct1r,vensville, Pe11na., a11d r ;.1 r cl 11earby
on a dairy farm . I gradt1ated fro1n
High
ch ooJ i11 19.37 ,111d 111a11·iecl
a urvv 11sville girl i11 1939. I macle
,1 professio11 of f,1ith i11 l1ris t at tl1e
ag of 19, bt1t dt1e to a c11t1rcl1 split
it \VtlS f ot1r ye,1rs l,1 ter b efore I go t
i11to tl1e cl1t1rc.:l1 a11cl ,,,e11t 0 11 ,vill1
tl1e Lc)rcl. Dt1ri11g ,tr1l1 ):' ser, ic.:e i11
\\lc)rlcl \\' ar '1",,,c> \\ itl1 IcArtl1t1r's
Ile,tclc1t1arlers i11 tl1 e P a(:i fic, I 111aclc
,1 c:c)111 111i tt ;.1J le> tl1 t' Lc>rcl fc>r tl1c.' c;c>~1
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p el Mi11is b~y; h o,,, ,,er, fro1n J94Ci to
1949 I l) c,l111e clee1)ly i11 volvecl i11
coal-n1i11i11g operatic>11s ,t11cl (l<.1 iry
f armi11 g. Fi11ally, ,1fte r tl1rcc y a rs
<>f failtire tc> f orsal<c l101n e ,111cl go tc)
sch ool, ,ve 1nade tl1e break a11cl e 11rollecl i11 \rVilli,11n Jer111i11gs Bry,111
U11iversity. I w,1s g raclt1atecl fro1n
Bry,111 i11 l 9,53 , vilh ,1 1n,1jor i11 Historv.
I later did ,vork ,1t tl1 U11i,
versity of T enn ess e to,varcls a 1aster's D egree i11 the fielcl of Hi tory.
111 this way I qt1,tlifiec1 n1y degree
fro1n the then l111accredjtccl college
and ,vas able to sect1re a teach er's
certificate i11 th e state of T enn es ee.
I have three years of pt1 b]ic sch ool
teachi11g ex1Jerie11ce, havin g ac ted a
eleme11ta1y principal i11 the Bledsoe
County ch ools a t Pikeville, T e1111.
"Dt1ring my fre l1m,111 year a t Brya11
I accepted a ct1Il to p a tor the Colcl
Springs Baptist Cht1rcl1 som e 20 mile,
from Bryan. Tv\ 10 years later I bec,1me pastor of Brayto11 Baptist
Cht1rch , a ome \ivhat larger work located on Missio11ary Riclge, \vhich i
£~1m ot1s as a Civil \Var battlefielcl.
After three )' ear cl t Brayton, I b ecame pastor of the First Baptist
Cht1rcl1 of Pikeville, T en11. Dt1ri11g
ot1r three years of 111ini try tl1er tl1e
cht1rcl1 ,va invol,·ed in cl la\v t1it
i1nposecl t1po11 tis by tl1e ou tl1e111
Baptist Co11ve11 tic)11 . \ \ 1e wo11 tl1e
ca e, tl1t1s es tc1l1lisl1i11g tl1e at1to1101n)
of ,1 loct1l Br1ptist cl1t1rcl1 i11 tl1e cot1rt
records of T e1111ess . T oclav.. tl1
Bra, to11 a11cl Pike, ·ille cl1t1rcl1e · ,lr(~
l)otl1 mai11t,1i11ir1g ,l fa.itl1fttl tes ti111011)
a i11clep e11cl 11t \\·orks.
'·Here a t \ \ ' ortl1i11g to11 , t111cler <>11 r
fot1r ) ec1rs of 111 i11istr)- 153 }1;.t,
t111itecl \\ itl1 tl1e cl1t1rc:l1, 112 of
tl1es(') 1))' l)a11ti ·111.
t1r l1igl1c ·t a 1111t1al average ..
. ,ttte1lcla11cr· ,, as
254. 11 1 :\Tc)\'e111l)c)r, 1 tl.5!-J, tl1e <.'llltrcl1
l)Urcl1t1sc·cl ,1 lc)\'t'\1~ 11e \, 1)arsc>11agc) at
tl1e cc>st c>f 82:5 ,()()()
l 1 11cler c>t tr
1
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"l•' ..4'.lTII COl\I I~TII l1Y III~1\RI Nt1." t1e,, -; ,,,}1<.
,vill 11 ot (\nt cr :t c 11ttI'('ll ,,,ill tu 11 \ i11 our ' l\lt'~~,lg't\
to I srael'' llt'O,ttl <'nsts ,1i 1'P(i o, <. 1' 50 stat io11 s ,v_itl1
coast to-cor1st tlll(l forcig·11 cove1 ag't', i11elucl111g·
t}1e Stntc of I s ra el.
IHGl 111arl.;:s ot11· 25tl1 ~rear of l)rOa<lcasti11g· tl1
g·osJlcl to J e\vs. l\lontl1-to-111011tl1 g·i,,i 11g· D)' t l1'
I~ord's peoJ>l, kl'C }):s tl1i~ 1 ital 111 ·ss,1g· 011 tlit
,1ir. l\la)' ,v, }1av, your }Jl'a\ t' l ful su J)l)Ol't'.
•.Je11d for frc c·o J))' of ottt 111for111,lli\'t' 1n,1g·nzi11c, l\I I~~ ,;\ (;}," '1'0 l .. ,]);\.l~L,.
1

A JJ ,viJl not a ree v. ith us or v.·i c]1 thc:
c.ouncil eitl1er c;ne, l)u t al] \.\ ill agree
tl1at d1vo ce is an evil a11d rl1ar it \\ ill be
,,ich us for a Jong 1i111e to cou1e. While
,\ e 1nusc f ace rl1e c1uestjon <,f 1>ast dj vo1 ce
nd re111ar1 Jage, v. e 111ust be even n101e
concerned to teacl1 ou 1 )'OU n g peo1, le 110,,·
to 111ake a sue es!) of n1a1 r iagc. l.ike <)u r
athoJic neighbors, \\'e ougl1t to have
) eaJ Jy cla~ses c)n cou1tshi J'> a11d 111ar s iage.
\XIJ10 \\ ill be tl1e fii st to s tait c,nel
0
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<'<)lJ t~so~,, .s111';' J'II 1t 1t1J,

ll 11J i r<, to, f,'orf]l yt'urs i u
tTi c (:os11< l .' ili11iH try.
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WIIA"l' ~OM I7 ·11:1 N-AC, fR ~
ARL· OOINC,
l~AITl-1 UAPTI T, Van Wert
T .hey meet once a month in the armory
gym and 1:,lay basketball. Mr Boswell,
a member of the church, arranges games
for tl1em with other groups, and some clay
they hope co be able to play some of the
ocher GARB churches 1n the area
JIER '

MEET OUR CAMP PATMOS DIRECTOR!
1li~ l ir·tt1rt 1, t)\l l)agt 11 . \() ,, l' ,, t)11 't r<.11t'~tl it \ l)ttl nll yc)tt f<>r111c.'r ca1111)" , ,, ill k 1 ,, l1i111 .,, tl1t' 1l1a1, ,, 11(> ,1~t·c.l l<.) l,tkl', o,1r 111c>tl (:'\'l{c,. I-£llc>11
llt1kill
.,
. . t l.Jc)1-.11t1. l ll' 11.,~ l)<.' <.' tl a 11t1 lll'l f<.)1 <.)ttr t\n1111)i1,g 1)1 <>gra111 c, er since.' l1c.' c,1111e
i11to tl1t' ,t,tlt' l,.,c'k 111 1~).Jil . ~t11c.l l1.1s l>('C11 tr11sll' ... n11cl lrt',tSttr r for tl1c last 12
~' (',lt s
\ I 1" l l t1k1ll 11,t ~ llt... c.'11 ,t ,, <>rlcr tl1crc i11 111,111, ,, ,l)' S tl1rc>t1gl1 tl1e ycru·s
tc t>. l' I)l t't,:tll,· ,1, ,t l1t. . lt)t' 1 le> ~Irs. 11. K. l; i11le) (tl ll1r l)<1ok table. 1---h C)' \\ ill
l)l' 111.11'111~ tl1 'tr 11<.>tllL" ,tt ( '\11111) lJ,tt1110 all t1111111cr, ,111cl
o l)c c:tbl e to st1p r , 1 t. tl1111gs ,111cl 11,t, <.' tl1111g~ rc,1<.l) for tl1 ,, e kly grc>t1p ,,·l1e11 th
come
~( <.)t1tl,1, .1ftt\r11t)t111. \\ t'll a, tl1c , ·olt111l r director l1ctve clo11e , 110 came ,1cl1
•
.1. ll)tltl.'.1)' ,111(l lf•f t
.1tt1rcl,1, . tl11 l1ot1ld b a bier i111pro,·en1e11t.
J ,

1

1

t1r stl1t l -ot1tl1 Director, I 11n r n,voocl ,,·rite that a good number
t1f tl1e per ·01111el for tl1e ,·ariot1
c,m1p l1a,·e alreacl)· l)ee11 ch ose11 and in the
i\It1, 1. t1e ,, e l101Je to begi11 a1111ot111ci11g ju t v,,h o tl1e)' are. There are just three
tl1i11g 110,, for ) ot1 ) ot111g folk to do: fir t , ea1n m o11e)' for can1p o you won't
b,111krt11)t ) ot1r tlacl -or fi11d tl1e la t 1ni11t1te ou can't go; seco11d, pu h ome
<.>f tl1e older ( 11ot re,11 old, of cour e) me11 a11d \ om e11 in your cht1rch to take
l)art i11 ·',,·c)rk ,, k'' ~l,l)' 29-Ju11e 2. T ell your preacl1er, too, that it ,vould
be goocl for l1i111 to get on1e exerci e! \Ve ~~ant a 11ice, clean camp "vhen the
ea 011 t~1rt Jtine 26tl1, a11cl ,,,e fear uperi11te11de11t of Grounds Clarence
TO\\ 'll end ,,ill 11,1\·e tl1e u t1al l1ard tin1e to get enough m en a11d ,,1 01nen over
tl1erel Yeah, it ,,rouldn't hurt a fe\\" of ) 'OU fello,v vvh o jt1 t graduated from
high chool to go-if }rou promi e to ,,,ark and not jt1 t fool!
.1.

TE \ V TI~IE

CHEDULE THIS YEAR

Tl1e X eumru1n LiI1e ,vill till have the good old Cl1alle11ger ,,,orki11g for us
and gi,·e u a ,veil boat ride, but they ,vant us all to go across 011 one boat.
It lea\·es a11dusky 12:30 E ..T. , not fast time. Then on Saturdays the
,,-l1ole camp lea,·e at 10:30 E .. T. , from Kelley's Island and will an·ive about
noon at andu k),.
~O\V FOR THAT T RI1TG O YOUR FI1 GER : Has your group sent
i11 it regi tration y·et, complete ,,rith $3: 00 p er?
That's the third thing for
)·ou )·ouna folks to see t o, that it really gets done!
O~ E :W10RE CA 1P CHA GE
The ne,v man to take ) ' Our money at Camp P ahnos will be Rev. L eland
H o\\·ard. Ile suggests that much time could be saved if the adult counsellor
in charge of each group would collect the money b efore starting and bring a
cl1eck made out to Ohio Regular Baptist Home and Camp. It vvou1d also save
l1im from the \\"Orry of coming back with over $1,000 in bills. That is a good
t1ggestion.

----·- - - -

A TE ENAGER SPEAKS
By: Jim Absalom, Emmanuel Baptist Church, Akron
''Enter ye in at the strait gate : for wide
is the gate, and broad is the way that
leadech to destruction, and many there be
'\\:hich go in thereat :
''Because strait 1s the gate, and narrow
1s the v.'ay, which leadech unto life, and
fev: there be that find it." :lvfatt. 3: 7, 14
Where a person will spend eternity is
a very fascinacing subjecr. It's a thought
thac rurns your stomach and mind into a
revolving eruption. Are you prepared to
leave this v.orld of toils and strifes? When
you leave, where will you go? Will you
go to God's wonderful H eaven or to
acan's Lake of Fire?
1 faoy peo?le poke fun and mock at the
idea of rhe everlasting life where no one
g:-ov;s old .
o sickness, no pain, no cry-

ing or heartaches will prevail. Many make
a big joke of it. Heaven will be a glorious place, a place where you won't have to
fight to exist, no more backbiting, gossiping and hard labour. It will be a place
where you will have eternal rest.
On the other hand , if you aren' t ready
to meet your Creator, you had better start
preparing now. If you donrt, you will
end in eternal dam nation. You will be
swimming in hell fire. Instead of having peace and contentment, many will be
suffering with pain and agony throug hout
everlasti ng e:e:nicy. I hope your aspirations are homeward bound for che streets
paved v.rith pure gold-heaven.
- Jim is the son of Pastor
Wm . J. Absalom .

EDAR HILL, Cleveland
H ere is a SJmple unday, March 12th:
.. 3 P .lvf. Youth
ervice at the Baptist
H ome, all Junior and Senior Hig h youth
participating. 4 P .M . Youth choir. All
members co br1ng a sack lunch, beverage
6 P .M . The J un1or
will be provide<l.
H igh group will have 'A J ehovah's Witness on Trial.' This is the first in a
Senior
series dealing with false cults.
H igh topic, 'Finding the Perfect Will of
G od.' ~ : 3 0 P .M. Collegiate Coffee H our
with Bible study on the Sermon on the
M ount." Then there are Pioneer Girls
and Boys Brigide during the week.
TEMPLE BAPTIST, Portsmouth
They already have their Lamp Patmos
daces set: June 26-J uly l, J uniors; July
10-15, J unior Hig h; and Aug. 7- 12, Seniors. D oes your church have its dates set,
and will you have some for all three age
groups? Try it this year .
Latest news is that their church basketball team i~ still undefeated and expecting to end the season that way. Rah, rah,
for Portsmouth! They really keep their
Youth D irector, R ev. Thomas Bu nyan,
busy chaperoning all their parties too:
Seniors Feb. 10; Junior Hig h "Popcorn,
Pizza and Pop Party" Feb. 17th; annual
Boy Scout Banquet in March too. Easter
they will have a
unrise Service and
breakfast with the young people from
Wheelers burg.
FIRST BAPTIST, Niles
A new S. S. Class for high school girls
has been started in March, so they are
growing in numbers. March 11th a bus
load of young folks went to the Bethany
Y outh Rally at the Struthers Baptise Tabernacle.
VOICE OF CHRISTIAN YOUTH
is the Cleveland youth rally organization. March 18th they met at Bible Baptist Church and heard R oy Lowrie, who
is principle of a Christian day school in
Pennsylvania. They always have musical
specialists too, and a fellowship hour with
refreshments af cerwards.
FIRST BAPTIST, Gallipolis
J an T ope reports for the Intermediates :
tlH i! Intermediate Youth are getting excited about Camp Patmos. The date is
July 10-15. Last year we had a wonderful time at camp. We had fun as we
praised the Lord."
D ouglas Lease reports for the Juniors:
"Eleven of our Ju nior You ng People took
part in the opening church services the
19th of February. Four of our group has
had perfect attendance."
Sue D ailey reports for the Seniors:
"Saturday evenings at First Baptist Church
are filled with fun and more fun . The
very first evening was a hugh success. . . .
A Pizza party was enjoyed by all. While
the rest of us played games, three famous

A_pr_il_
, _1_96_l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _T.:.:H:.:..::_E~O~H~I~O~IN~D~EPENDENT BAPTIST
chefs busily prepared the pizza for usDarlene Corbi n,
hirley Eisnaugle a nd
Vivian H ill. One evening we had a film
about M artin Luther. It proved to be
both interesting and informing."

Elton C.1-:lukill Resigns at Trinity, Lorain

HARON BAPTI T
haron, Pa.
They just put out another extra good
m onthly paper. In it were Ten Commandments of Christian service that are worth
sharing with all our Ohio young people.
H ere they a re:
0

1. Thou shalt do Christ's work as H e
H e did it.
2 . Thou shalt confess thy salvation.
3. Thou shalt have an evangelistic spirit.
4. Thou shalt do the supreme business
of life save souls.
5. Thou shalt keep a record of the
souls thou knowest.
6. Thou shalt gee others interested in
them also.
7. Thou shale not forget to pray daily.
8. Thou shalt use God 's Word i n thy
work .
9. Thou shalt lead a consistent Christian life.
10. Thou shalt let the H oly Spirit guide
thee in all things."

TORTHSIDE LIMA, C ALLS
<Continued trom page 9)
lead ership th e church 'v\ras r eceived
into the GARBC last June . W e plan
to t erminate our ministry the last
Sunday of April.
M ar ch 19-April
2 we a re h aving Evangelist Stockwell
for sp ecial services and tru t they
might prove to b e th e high p oint of
our ministry at Worthington.
''We h ave fow~ children. Judy, our
eldest , is married and makes h er h ome
n ear
ash ville, T enn , Their tlu·ee
year old son m akes us very proud
grandparents. Our second daughter ,
Sue, is comple ting h er freshman year
at Cedarville College. D a11 is 14 and
completing his sophomore year h er e
in \'!\/ orthington. Our youngest son ,
Marc, \vill l)e two Ma y 4th."
Then h e encloses a ch eck for a
subscription to th e OIB, a11d asks for
our Jant1ary statistical 11umber , which
shows h e inte11ds to learr1 all abot1t
our churcl1es and p as tors a11cl b e
a good co-oper a tor among u s. \ Vhy
not, si11ce we are a si1nple f ellowsl1ip of Bib1e-be1ievi11g churcl1es?
\ Ve wish Bro ther Add! m an a
blessed ministry at
c)11.hsicle and
welcorne l1im a r1<l l1is fa1ni ly t o Ohio.
Tl1e
ortl1sid Baptist (~ht1re}1 11ot
or1ly J1as a fin e lJt1ilcli11 g, l)llt ,t gro\v111g a11d cJ1all 1igj11g fi Jcl. It b g,111
as a 1nissior1 u11<l ~r tl1e Fell c)\.\lsl1i1)
for 1Japtists for Hc,1n M is~io11s l)ack
111 tl1 ~ ti1l1
c>f tl1 :.o s >cc,11d wc,rld \var,
a11<l I) ga,1 tc, g1o,v rctJJi<ll)' 1111clc.~r
tl1 .) 1r1111istr)' <>I Rev (.,;. 1~:. SJ),tt1lcli11g,
sp "ciaJI)' ,1ft ~r ll1 1J 1 se11 t l)t1ild111g
~·,t~ er ct d <J11 a 11 ,v lo ·atio11.
Brotl1e1 Spau]c.li11g \\ ,1s t }1 • first full
ti1,1 " l)as tcJt, ser i11g fc,r 11111 .. ) c.~a1~ t1r1 til tl1 (;.11d oI 19.57 Jl,1s lor 1{1<.;]1,lrcl
c Ir1tosl1 s .. 1 , , ~cl t111 til S ·pt 1l11>f'r of
1

•

Page Eleven

After sixteen and a half years of
faithful serv ice, P astor Elton . Hukill
has presente d his r esignation to th e
Trinity Ba ptist Cht1rch of Lorain
and plans to leave M ay first. When
h e cam e the chw·ch was till h olding
all its serv ices in a n eat ancl yet very
mall buildi11g on Thirty-first Street,
witl1 a 1ne1n b ership con siderably less
tha11 100. W e do not h ave r ecord
b efore 194 7, when the m en1 b er l1ip
,,vas 99. It's average t1nday school
a ttendance was 75. Duri11g his pastor ate, Broth er Ht1ki]l h as baptized
a b o ut 150; and th e m ember hip last
r ep orted is 18 6.
The average atten cl a11ce is 175.
Duri11g this time tl1e cl1t1rc:h l)t1rch ased and p ,lid for th e parso11 age
a t 2029 E . 30th t. , ancl also bt1ilt
the b aserne11t p art of a 11e,v buildu1g
right b eside the olcl cl1urcl1, m aki11g
it possible to tis th olcl bt1ilcli11g for
St111d ay school r oom . It }1as i11 cr e,1 d
tl1e seati11g ca1Jacity to 300 . Tliis is
a ver y attractive baserl1 e11t, , vith tl1e
front e11trn.11ce co1nplete a it vvill b e
after the l)t1 ilclir1g is fi11ish cl, a11d
'v\ itl1 a , ,e ry f i11 auclitorit1n1. \ \TJ1e11
the t1psta irs at1clitorit11n is co1nple t cl,
as it t111clot1bteclly ,,,ill b e i11 a fe\v
years, tl1e Tri11ily cl1t1rcl1 ,,,ill l1uve
tl v ry a ttrfl c ti ve p lt111t. It also has
a J(.1rg fi lcl i11 tl1 gro,,,i11g i11clustri,1l cit y of Lorai11 , a11cl , vith a 11 \
1nar1 c)f c;ocl's c:hoosi11g sl1ot1lcl l1a
rt l)rigl1t ft1tt1r .
P as tc)r IIt1kill J1 as hacl a lo11g ancl
11s ft1l 111i11istr)', rt11 cl loc>ks for\ arcl
to c.·c>11tin11ecl se rvic:(., ,,,I1erc.> \ c.,r tl1 ,.
I"'c >rcl 111n)' 1 acl. I J(> gr,1cl ttt1tecl fro111
1oody 13il)}-> I11slilt1tt~ i11 l f)32 \\ itl1
1

ai , a11(l al~o \\ as ,1sccl to ta'le
i11
111a11'r 1l1 '111 l,Prs
c>,, ·, \\ itl 1 a
J)tt~ l<>r <>1, tl1 i1t.,1c1 agt111, , ,ve 111a)1
c> f)C~ ·t 1 al J)l'<>g1ess.
l,lsl

the Pastor 's ot1rse clip1 01nt1, a11d took
thre sem es ters of college \vork ftt
orther11 Baptist
e1ni11,1ry, a11other
Cl1icago sch ool. His first pastor,1te
of 29 m o11ths , vas \¥ith the First
Ba1) tist ht1rc:h of T hree Rivers, Micl1iga11, ,vl1icl1 Ct11ne to a n e11d i11 Jw1 e,
1936, b ecat1se h e could 11c>t agre
,vith
BC cloc b·i11es a11cl practices.
'"fhe 11ext pastorate of over two years
was on a t,vo cht1rch field i11 U pper
fichigan , at Dollar Bay. Both of
these cl1t1rcJ1es \Vere i11 the
RB C.
In the fall of 1938 h e b ega11 a six
year pastorate of the A1nbrose Baptist
hurch of F ayette and of tl1e Fir ·t
Baptist Churcl1 of 'I\Tauseo11-also a
two cht1rch field . Dt1ri11g this ti1ne
h e led the Ambrose church ot1 t of
the conventio11 and into fello,,,ship
w ith the Ohio Associa tio11 a11d the
GARB C. It " 'as from this field l1e
,,,e11t to the TriI1ity Bc.1pti t
h t1rc:h
O ctober 29, 1944.
Broth er Hukill h as b e 11 a trustecl
oun sellor all throt1gh h is year \.\'ith
ot1r associa.tio11. H e e rvecl on tl1e
Council of "f e n for a total of eigl1t
years, and h a b een a trustee of H om e
a11d Camp ince it vvas orga11ized
over 12 y ars ago. H e , va 011 the
committee that found ,111d pt1rch ,1 eel
Can1p P a tmos.
H e l1as er,,ed a
trea t1rer of H om e a11cl Can1p from
it orga11ization u11til last fall , a11cl
i still the treasurer of the H ome Fund.
H e cot1nts l1i en ,ice for the c:a111 1)
a ,l thri11ing exp erie11ce, r,1tl1er tl1a11
a a bt1rcl e11. 111 fact , l1 e \\'ill ,,·ork
harcler for
a111p P ,1t1nos tl1a11 ver
for tl1i. t11n1ner , for lie ,vill l)e ot1r
firs t ft111 ti111c Directo r.
After 1 tl)' l ,5 t11 l1e ,,,ill be a,·,1ila l)l for
t111cla)' 'tlI)IJl)· 1)re,1cl1i11 g
i11 OJ1io or i11 sc)t1 tl1c r11
a11),,,,J1 er
1icl1iga11. H e \\ ill recei,·c 111uil at ]1i
pr s 11t aclclre · · l111til 1a1 2 .5tl1 , ,1ftcr
, l1icl1 l1e c:,111 be reacl1ecl nt .a1111)
Pat1nos,
<: 11cral D eli\'Cr) , Kelle)' ·
I la11d , Ol1io.
1

·-----------------------------·
THE CHILDREN'S

GOSPEL HOUR
ow on WEW -T \ 1 , t h 5,
leveland, Ohio
9: 30 A ~1 on arurda} ~
J un1or ho1rs Bible Qui z
Bible tor1e ·
rar1on
PD-1~ , (h I), 'loleJl>
8: 00 a.n1., ' u nd.,y~
WATCH and PRAY and TELL
YOUR FRIENDS

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL
HOUR, INC.
Henry C. Geiger, Director
Livingston, Tenn.

.,_______________ _
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l tttt('

18 ~:3

:t l \\ lll<)tt it

I ,nkt' ,, ill

1u1 -

{l<lt1 l)l<'< JI, ,, it11t'~~ tl1 t' gr<:':t l <'~ l c11111,1;tl
lll('<:'t111g t)1 , (;(' ll ' t ,t l
\ 'iSC)('ia tt C)ll <>f
lll'gt1lar l~ a1)l1sl C'l1t11c.·l1c~ lt tl\ t'\er
11~1<1. 1)1. l)ttltl It J. tch\c>11, ,, 11<> fc>r

tl1t' fi,~t tii11, ,, ill l)<.' ,1llt't1cli11g 111 tl1t'
<.'tt11at·i t, c>1 11nlic)11 ;1l rc'11r se11tnti, ',
srt\ -. "I 11 ,}ic, t' tl1is \ c,,r·s co11{e1<.' 11cc.' ,,·ill l)c tl1 l(1rgcs l ,, c~,·c )ver
l1c.1cl. 1~11 1)irilt1,1l c·li111(1tt\ of 111r1 ic,1 <.'rtlls for cl re t1rgc11 cc of ~111 gi~111cc to t11 acr cl trt1 t co1nn1itlcd
t o b or11-rtg,1i11 b li v r as revealecl i11
tl1 cri1J tt1re .'
To tl1 1 ft ,ve i11troduce Dr. Paul
R. Jack 011 11atio11al repres 11tative;
to tl1 right Dr. R . T. Ke tcham, national co11 ulta11t, ,vho ,vill speak
acl1 mor11ing at 7 on "Manna From
H eave11."
Dr. Ketcham
.:\ Bible co11fere11c:e, prelimina1y to
tl1 regt1ln.r (11111t1al co11fere11ce b egii.111i11 cY ~1 011d,1)·, ] t111e 19, ,,·ill b egin unda,• '-1ften10011 at 3: 00 P .~1. in the
Bill,·
u11da,·
T,1bernacle. R e ere11d
•
•
.\ lf··c·cl C:ol,,·ell. ea tern reprc e11ta tive
\\ ill l)ri11g tl1e op ening m e age e11titled "E, ·a11gel of tl1e Etern,11 \\7ord. '
The ,,~i11011a Lake Conference
grot111d. afford (111 opporh111it1, to com bi11e cl Bible co11fere11ce and a ,,acatio11.
,,·im111i11g, boating, miniahu·e
g:olf, . l1·1ffl~l1oard. are l),· t n f
of
the a, ailable recreatio11al facilitie .
Re er,·atio11 for lodgi11g h ould b
n1ade e'-1rJ,,
c111cl dire(·tl,·
to the \\TiJ1011a
•
•
L '-1ke confere11ce grou11d .
pecial arra11gemen t
are b eing
macle to m,1ke thi ,• ,.ear' co11fere11ce
a famil)· co11fere11ce. A 11t1r e11· ,vill
0 , \1

b e provided for infa11 ts. R egi tered
nw· e will upervi e the activitie
of the tiny tots. The jt1niors and i11terrnediates will h a'\1e a Children's
Bible Confere11ce directed b y R evere11d a11d ~1r . M el tadt. A fully
eqt1ipped playgrot1nd is available for
supervised recreation b etween esion . The Cl1ildren' Bible Conferen ce vvill b e conduc ted Tuesday
throt1gh Friday imultaneotis to the
regular co11ference session for a dults .
Special intere t
program s
are
pla11ned for each eveni11g of the conf erence.
11 all male chorus, a serr · · i·1 so11g,all yot1th choir all-yo11th
orcl1e tra, an eighty voice missionary
cantata, the film-uOperation Abolition," a11d "The Gospel \ 1esp er Hotrr"
provide the co11ference with added

Edel1 Park f(ec{)gnized
The

Fir. t
~l issio11ary
Baptis t
l111rc. l1 of Ecle11 P ,1rk. Ports1not1 tl1.
\\ ,l re('C)g11izecl ,l · ,t regt1l,1rly orga11izecl Ba1)ti'>t C11t1rcl1 b:· ,1 cot111c·il h elc1
at 2 P.;\ I .. Fel). 19tl1. Tl1ere \\'ere
pa tors a11cl l'-1)' 1nesse11gers 1)rese11t
fro111 tl1e '"f e1111)le Ba1)tist Cl1l1rc:l1. c111 cl
tJ1e Ports111c)t1tl1 B,1ptist Cht1rcl1 of
P orts111011tl1.
E1n111a11t1el
B::1 ptist
Cl111rcl1 of ;\ e,\ fl ostc>1 1. Berec:111 B,1pt. t c>f Sc iotc>,·ille. \ \ ·11eell"'rsb11rg B,11)t1 t, Grace B,1ptist c111cl . I,1di<io11 B,11)ti ~t of ~li11forcl.
Pastor _ l '-1rti11
liol111e c)f \\ ·11eelersl)t1rg ,, <.15 elected
,1
!11ocler,1tor. ,111cl P ,1stor H ~1rolcl ,,~illis
a clerk. \\ 1itl1 scJ111e 1ni11or c:ha11ges
111 t11e ,trtic:les of f ,1i tl1 a11d in the
co11 ti tt1 ti<)tl. \\ }1ich tl1e cl1t1rcl1 l111a11i1not1sl ~ accepter}. tJ1e COllllC'il \\.clS
1

7

\\·ell satisfi ed \\'ith the chtuch and
\ ·oted to recog11ize it.
e l1ope to he<1r 1nore abol1t tl1is
cl1t1rcl1 \\·l1ich is p c:1 storecl by Rev.
H e11ry Tl101n1)so11. Qt1ite 01ne ti111e
ago ,,·e 11:lcl a f i11e letter fro111 l1in1
i11 ,,·l1i~l1 h ~ tol cl 11s tl1,1t last fall tl1e
(·ht1rc·l1 , ·otecl to seek fello,, sl1ip i11
l)otl1 the st,1te tl11tl 11c:1tio11al associ'-1t1011s, l)t1t tl1at tl1e)' ,, isl1ecl to be
rec:og11i~ecl l)y ,l loc::11 co1111cil before
tl1e) · 111acle \\1.·itte11 '-1pplicatio11. , , , e
expec·t tl1,1t l)y tl1is ti111e tl1ese c:1pplicatio11s are i11 ancl ,,·ill l)e actecl
l!po11. Tl1e G_'\.RBC ,, ill , ·ote 11ext
Jt111e at \X.'i11011a Lake, a11cl ,,Te ,,rill
ote 11ext O ctol)er ; b t1t i11 th e meanti111e ,,·e ,,,ill f eel that tl1is churcl1 is
011e \\ ith us i11 like faith a11 cl practice.
1

\\

,

1

opportunities for inspiration and inf orma ti 011.
Tuesday h as b ee11 d esignated 11ot
only as "Youth Emphasis Day" but
also "Su11day School Emphasis Day."
\ Vorkshops are plru1ned for both the
adults and the young p eople. Comp etitive recrea tion , a banquet, all
youth choir and orchestra are a few
of the added activities for the youth.
Pastors fron1 among the nearly
1,000 church es in the Association ,vill
b e bringing Bible centered m essage
daily. Missionaries from the Congo
a11d other parts of the \\'Orld \vill be
present to relate events of spiritual
significance .
everal thousand R egular Baptists are exp ected to attenc.l
this 30th Annual Conference.

DAUTELGRAMS
"The time are in His h and , but
tl1e ticling are i11 ot1rs!"
0

(J

~

"H e , vho fi11d 11othi11g of h ea,,e11
011 ear th \\'Ot1ld 1Jrobably fi11d notl1i11g
l)t1t ea1th i11 l1eave11-if h e ev·er ar. 11"
fl\'eC
.
01ne )'ec:1r c:1go a U. . Senator
( O 'D,111iel, Tex,1 ) ,1id. "011e of the
1nost ,,,}1oleso1ne tl1i11g that coulcl
l1appe11 ,,·ot1ld b e for e ,·ery congre n1a11 <1fte r ser v·i11g si-x }'ears, to go
back l101ne ar1d try to n1ake a li,·i11g
t111cler the Ja,,,s l1e l1elped to pas ."
{J

~

Q

God gra11ts t1s the erenity t o accept tl1e tl1i11gs ,, e cannot cl1ange.
cot1rage t o cl1a11ge the thing ,,·e ca11,
a11d ,visd om to ki10,v tl1e differe11ce.
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Pa tor Ralph Ke1runer r of First
Baptist Fi11dl~1. , r port · tl1at as of
!\larch 4th n1ore tha11 100 111e11 ( i11clt1ding 37 pa tors) J1a
i11dicc1t cl
tl1at they are pla1111i11g to atte11cl tl1e
Ien 's F ellovv hip ept. 4-6 a t ,11np
Pahno . Dr. R. T. K tch an1 l1 c1s ,11ready been ect1recl as tl1e Bib]
teach er for the camp ,,,hich alo11e
hould make e, ,er y pa tor ,va11t t o
attend if at all po ible a11d wa11t to
bring as many m e11 as l1e can. \ i\Tl1ile
the program has 11ot b e 11 co111pletecl
as yet, there ,vill l111dot1btedly b e
discussion p eriods each day 011 local
churcl1 a11d associatio11al matter ; a11d
as "''ith the young p eople, the afternoons \vill undoubtedly b e t ake11 11)
with recreation and just pl,1in £ello\vship. The p ossibilities for piritual renewal, fellovvship a11d wholesome enjoyment are so wo11derful
that we are sure the problem will
not be to fill the camp, but to make
enough room. L ate registrants may
ha,·e to bring their own t ents and cots,
so we ad,,ise early registration.
More information will soon b e
sent to the cl1urch es, but in the m ean time think ab out it and ask yourselves ,vhere else you could get so
much for $10, boat ride and all?

---------A EXTRA HO UR
The school newsp ap er of John
Bartram High, in Philadelphia, p olled
pupils on this interestin g questio11 :
<(What would you do if you were given
an extra h our each day?"
1ost frequ e11t answer : "C,1tch up
on my sleep ."
Run11en1p i11 la11guor, from a girl :
<'I'd daydrea1n."
011e l)oy said h e' cl de,,ote a 2.5 tl1
l1ot1r 11 tire]y to eati11g.
A f e,,\ saicl they'd i1nprov th e ti111e
l)y r ,1dir1g.
A1nc>11g tl1e 1nore 1111t1st1aJ respo11ses
,1s tl1 fol]o\\'i11g fr<JJn ,t l)O}' : "I
\VC>11ld like to !)ct\'e 111v
exlr,1 ]1011rs
,
cl,t}' ,tft er clct)', ,l11cl gc> l),1ek l<> Al<tlJa111 rt f<>r , t Ii Lt] \\1}1 il :1."
1\11cl il \\7,tS a l><>} ,,,}1c>!)tl})J)1ic:.cl tl11~
fri111k cliJ1cl1 er: "I \V<>ul c111't ~1)<)11cl it
iJJ sclHJ<>l, tl1,tt 's fc>1 s1 1rc).''
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l~EBRUr\RY CO TRIBUrfIO
,.f O II011IE A D ,,AMP, I
.
«11np 1'reast1rer: L J,tn<1 l{owarcl , l~FJ) , O,tk I)oi11t Rel. , A1nhersl
H o111c ,.f rcctStlr r: El t o 11 C. H ti kill , 2029 E. -30 t}1 l., Lc)r,ti11
GIF'f TO AMP P TMOS
Bct11I l1e 111 B,l p ti t, ,l ·v I 11 cl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ .5. 00
ortl1fielcl B,1ptist . . . .. .. ... . ... . .. . ....... .. ..... .. .. . ...... . 10.00
First l1ristia11 B,11Jtist, ( ~osl1octon ( Fi111e)· C:h ap el ) ............... . l {).00
P e11fiel<l Jct. Bnplist, Lor,tin ........ . .. .. . . . .... . . .. .. . . .. . ... . 1().00
ortl1 Roy,1lto11 l3a1)tisl
. . . . .............. . ... ...... .. . ... .
10.00
Fir t B,1ptist, Elyric:l . . . ..... . .... .. .. . . . ..... ...... ... . . . . . .. . 3.5.9.5
I1111n,l11uel BcttJli t , 1\rc,111t11n .... . . . ...... .. .... . .. . .... .. ..... . 10.00
.-fri11ity B,1ptist, Lor,1i11 ... . .. . . . ... ... ..... ..... .. .. .. . ... .. . .
5.00
First Bc1pti t, Mc:D on,1Jcl .. .. ..... . . . .... .. ...... . ... . . . . .... . . 10.00
Blessed H o1Je B,11)tisl, pri11gfielcl .. .. . . . .. ......... . ... .. . .. . . . . l ().()0
]1,1ro11 Baptist, Sh aro11 , P ,1. ........ . ..... .. . ... ......... . . . ... .
.5.00
ed ,1r Hill B,1ptist, lc, eln11 cl ( By G org Mil11er ) ......... .. .. .. . . 1().00
,1lv,1ry B,1ptist, B llefo11l,1i11 e . . . .. . . . ................. . . . . .. .. .
5.00
\ Vhipple Ave. Baptist, ,,,111to11 ..... ... . . . ... . ........ . . . ...... . .
.5.00
F irst B,1ptist, Ca11ipolis .. . . .. .. . .. ..... .. . . . .. . .. ... ......... . 1.5.00
Berea Baptist .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . ... . ... . . . ............. . ... .. .. . 10.00
li11tc11ville B,1pti t olt11nl)t1s .... . . . ... ... ... . . ............... .
.50
----T otal .... ........ . . ... .. .. . .. . . .... .... ... . .. .... ... ... . $174 .4.5

,t

1

,IFTS TO H01\1E
Cal c1ry Baptist Cl1t1r ·11 , 1 v land .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . ..... . .. . $ 30.00
Fir t B,1pti t l1t1rcJ1, Gallipolis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00
Cedar Hill Baptist Cht1rch , Cle\'e]a11d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 260.00
ev\ I-I,lrmor1 y Baptist Church, . Oli\· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.5.00
Et1clid- otti11gha1n Bt1pti t J1urch, Euclicl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00
ortl1field Bap tist Cl1t1rcl1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00
Trinity Bapti t l1t1rch , L or,1i11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.5. 00
\.V. M .U. of M en1orial Bap tist l1t1rch , , olt1111bt1s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9.00
First Baptist l1urcl1 , p e11cer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22.46
----T otal ( er)' fi11e! ) . .. ..... . ... . . . ..... ... . ........ ... . . .. $451.46
1

and 2 1-2 ACRE CAMPUS
W e take possession September 1st. It offers new opportunities to Baptist Bible Seminary students.
Th e purcliase price of $125,000 is need ed p romptly.

1
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B Pl I "'T B ·LI ~P

REIJRI TED

Bapti t
( }1 ttt t·li. 1~111cll~
1) • tl1c , ice 111oclera~or
,lr) of Faitl1 B,1pt1 t,
1, P ..1~t()r ..I.t"cl
..
\ ..l tl \ \ .crt. ,111cl ·e('retar)-h· a tirer 1
P,1 tor Bt.. 111,lrd 1101,1, l-!0111 ,,·oocl Bap t1: t
l1t1rcl1. Li111,1~ ru1d tl1e y·outl1
clirector i Pa tor Ralpl1 Kemmerer,
};-ir ·t B,11)ti t
l1t1rcl1, Fi11dla)'.

P,1 tor H omer E. Grav en. Avon Bapt1 t
hurcl1, report that l11s fir t edition
of a good membership class booklet
ha been exhausted , anc.l that a second
ec.lition i being brought out wi th the
add1t1on of a "Forward" by Rev. J.
Irving Reese.
As a re-print, he has been able to reduce the price over 50 % . A single
copy is 30c; 25 copies, 6.75; 50,
12.00; and 100, 2 1.00 .
W ith this reduction in price it should
be a further inducement for pastors to
get these booklets for m embership
classes, prayer meeti ng studies, or to
use in a unday school class.

FO ~
r RI..\. BAPTI T
Tl1e Jo, h offeri11g for tl1e building
ft111d for tl1 fir t qt1ttrter , plt1 m onth1, offe ri11g for the ft1nd brou ght in
.2. ..soo in pite of 1nuch unemployn1e11t. ~larch 15tl1 a \'er)· intere ting
illt1 tra ted lecture on R t1 sia was give11 b\ E,·. Jan1e Lot1de11 , \\1h o p ent
o, er· 5 111011th i11 Ru ia la t year
i11 cloi11g p er onal e,·ru1geli tic work.
p er on al \\ ork. largely w ith
Be ide
h1de11t . h e \\"U able t o preach several ti111es in B,:1pti t church e . Previou l\ l1e h a don e a similar ,vork in
Gre;ce, Bt1lgaria. ancl for eight year
i11 J ,rro- la,ia.
~larch 29-1\ pril 9 Ev·.John Carrara
\\ ill h olcl e,·a11geli tic 1neeting .

FIR T BAPTI T , G allipoli
E vangelism i b eing emphasized
throu gh the month of M arch . First,
the ota Vita Bible C las sp onsored a
one n ight service M arch 12th with
E van gelist Bill Steven of C harleston,
econdly, a
\ V. Va ., as the sp eaker.
,veek of sp ecial m eeting were h eld
M arch 19-26 w ith Rev. Rich ard R .
H amilton , E astern Director of W orld
i ion , Inc. , as the sp eaker .
p ecial
p rayer meetings were h eld d aily b y
the youth lead ers, another b y the
deacon , a11d a third b y the d eaconesses. Others of their age and sex
joinecl \vith them each eve11ing b efore the services.

\.)11t•,t1t)11 ]><:'t t tl(l a t

r1·11~
l)tl11 ..1lcl

t l t"' '

\\

111tlclc r ,1tt>r i~ Pa tor
<>rcl t'11.

t1l, ttr)

hi

1

E L 1-RI:\ B.~PTI T , El:·ria
Fir t Bnpti t attendance is gro,ving
under the mi11istr)' of P a tor \ Voodro,,· \\~. ~1cCaleb . The F ebrt1ary .S.
atte11da11ce averaged 6 4 . T h e cht1rch
i econd i11 a conte t \\'ith Michigan
c·l1urc·hes a t ~·1uskegon , Grand Rapids
a11d Fre mont.
~1arch
5th the
a tte11dance reach ed 7.5 2 and th e goal
for the last undav
i 850.
"
1

HEELER BlJRG 111 IO. ARY
B.i-\ PTI T
The \\.h eelersburg chtrrch h as follo,\·ed the suggestion of D r. Jackson
from the GARBC offi ce and taken an
offeri11g for ~ egro , vork. It amounted to 36.:5.36.
\\

P as tor 11artin H olmes continues
to be used in sp ecial m eetings. M arch
4th h e sp oke to the young p eople of
the ~1adiso11 Baptist Ch urch . M arch
19-26 h e ,,·ill be in an eight day re\ 1\·al a t the Grace Baptist Church

CAL\1ARY BAPTIST, Tiffin
On F eb . 19 , Rev. Wm . Fusco, mision ary to Italy, p ent the d ay with
tis, sp eakin g in all the services [Ind
sh owing colored slides of the field.
His me sages gave an inspiring c h allenge to us to b e m or e ab out ow·
F ather's bu iness h ere a t h om e.
M ay the 28th Dr. Carl M. Sweazy
vvill b e h ere to b egin two weeks of
evan gelistic services. Dr. Sweazy w as
h ere last year for a week, so w e are
lookiI1g forward to his r e turn.
FAITH BAPTIST, Amherst
P ast or Leland H oward announces
tha t E vangelist Carl T. Woodbury
, vill hold m eetings March 20-26. H e
rep orts that the work on the n ew
,vin g b eing built will soon b e comple ted and tha t they h op e for d edication services the latter part of May .
BIBLE BAPTIST, Bedford
''A P a tterson Fund" of $200 ,vas

(;], I I1\~1 1{0 1\I) 1~1\l)'I' I ,.f ,
Ctiy 11oga I?,11Js
"l~aitl1 \ ' ' 11t,1r St111cla, ,, ,vas n
l1t1gc SllC(' SS ,l('C()r cl i11g lo SS()C:i,l t
P rtstor - Ja ytc>11 J. B<ttes. T he g<>al
,vas $2,500 for tl1 co11lempla tecl n \\,
church bt1ilcli11g. Tl1e off rings totall cl
$3,0 0 .471 T l1e . . goal of 300
failed by 22, b t1 t Pastor B . . Jenn ings rep orted tha t March 12th the
attendan ce was 290. It will go over
300 b y E as ter for st1re.
FIRST HRI TIA B PTIST,
CO HOCTO
Pastor Harry E . Cole r ep orts tha t
the interior of the church h as b een
red ecorated after a furn ace explosion
last fall caused considerable smoke
dam age. A recent missionary sp eaker
was Rev. L yle Jessup, Baptist ifidMission ,vorker in the D omin ican Republic. E vangelistic m eetings w ill
h e h eld Palm unday throu gh E aster ,
\\tith P as tor D on ald M offa t of Cedarville as the sp eaker. On Good Friday
h e will sp eak also in the after11oon
and additional sp eakers \vill b e Rev.
W orth Sauser of Emmanuel Baptist,
tit. Vern on , and Rev. Owen L ower
of the Fresn o Bible Church , as well
as P astor Cole himself.
CEDAR I-IILL BAPTIST, Cleveland
During the week of F eb. 19th the
Cedar Hill Baptist Church , vas host
to the Fifty-Tlurd Annual Mid-,Vi11ter
Erieside Bible Conference.
The
p eaker ,vas Dr. Ch arles J . W oodbridge of
ew York, a 11ation ally
known Bible teacl1er and a m ember
of th e W ord of Life staff in ew York
City.
The daytime sessions at 2 P.M.
\Vere studies in the Book of Romans,
and the evening sessions covered the
b ook of Revelation.
FAITH BAPTIST, an W ert
In spite of much icknes , the average attendan ce
ov.-Dec.-Jan. ,vas
53 in the m ornings, 44 at n ight und ay , and 30 for the mid-vveek service. Several ne,v families are attending and some have united \vith the
Quite a group of young
church.
p eople are attending and most. of
them have come to know the Saviour
ince coming.
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Pastor Cary and his family now
live at 901 Airport Avenue, which
is only tl1ree blocks from the lot
,,·h ere th ey hope this t1mmer to put
up a b aseme11t cl1urcl1 bt1ildii1g.
EI\1~1AN EL BAPTI T , kron
Pla11s for a 11ev,1 bt1ildi11g have
bee11 dra\\1n , a11d an effort js b eing
made to add anotl1er $10,000 to the
buildii1g fu11d so that the \\ ork can
start tl1is sprin g or st1mmer. P as tor
1
\ , m. J. Absalon1 is pla1111i11g to h old
revival 1neetii1gs in his 0\\'11 cht1rch
this spring, a11d a can1paig11 i11 M "1nsfield in J\1ay.
1

CAL\1'ARY BAPTI T
TABER i\CLE , Sa11dt1 ky
Pastor A. B. T,1ssel report that
their a11nt1al reports sh o\ved 11early
$6,000 given for n1issions, an average S. S. attenda11ce for the year of
180, which is a gain of 13 over the
year before. Recent missio11ary sp eakers have bee11 D ave Tarro, going
out under AB'\VE; Pres. James T.
Jeremiah
from
Cedarville,
, ho
brought the men's quartet of tl1e college vvith l1im; a11d '\Villiam Fusco,
a former pastor and now missionary
to Italy, at the morning service March
5 th, which vvas the b egin11ing of the
30th Anniversary Services .
That
night a11d through March 8th the
sp eaker was Dr. Ralph H. Stoll, founder of the church and no,v for 24
years p astor of Calvary Ba1)tist Church
of Altoona, Pa.
BEREA BAPTIST
Six p eople were baptized and
joined our church March 12th, and
three others were received by experience. \ Ve are looking forward
to the coming of Rev. Russell F. Taylor, Director of our Regular Baptist
Children's I-Iome at St. Lot1is, Mich .
1-Ie will present the work of the h ome
cl1urch March I .5th .

AM I3ROSE BAPTIST, F,1y tte
Marc:11 .5t11 a yc)t111g 1na11 \,,as Stlved
tt11cl tl1 e next Su11day pr se11lccl l1i1nself for lJa l)lis1n a11d c·l1t1rcl1 1nc>1n1) rsl111) April J 6tl1 at 3 }).M. tl1c 11r\v
part of tl1 e cl1u1 cl1 1Jt1ildi11g wi ll lJ ~
d '" dil·,tted , ,vitl1 Il '"V. All ~111 E. LC\\is
as tl1 SI)C'",tker.
Pastor JoJ111 r1• . ~tcrs is 11 C)I)Jtlg tl1al
11c)\\' aft r tJ1
\\ C)l k <Jf 11l ,t1 gir1g tl1e
c11urcJ1 lJuiJcli11g 1s O\' ·r, cloo1c, \vill
or) 11 fo1 <Jc·~ttsi<J11,tl 1 "'vi\ ,11 111 .. ti11 gs
tl1r1t 11 .. c::f111 ca r I y 011 ,1lcJ1 g witl1 ]1is
J)astclrr1I \V<)rk. A11}f cl1t1rcl1 i11 Ol1io
tl1at ,vot1ld 1> i11 t rec;t .. cl <.:,111 w1 it<.~
to J1i111, ]{t. 2, l~,ty >tt , Ol1i(> Brc) tl1 r
1

•

R
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T eeters has l1ad considerable exp rience i11 the evangelistic field.
BETHEL BAPrfIST , :Eri , :P,1.
The 1960 a1111ual report sl1ows tl1at
its ,.vork in stablis11i11g the Gard 11
H eights Ba1Jtist
hurch is largely
o,, r, si11ce it has l)eco1ne a11 i11dep ende11t cl1t1rcl1; a11d it is 110\v looki11g arou11cl tl1e Erie area for a ne,v
place to start a cl1t11·ch . It will contint1 to 11elp Gard 11 H eigl1ts on its
bt1ilcli11g tl1rot1gl1 th
Betl1e] Funcl
some $300 a mo11th. Sunday sch ool
av raged 510 i11 a tte11dance, 1norning
\Vorsl1ip 395, ev 11ing 232, Junior
cl1urch 55, and prayer meetings 63.
Tl1e 11e,v bt1dget calls for $22,000 for
1nissions, $38,200 for local expense,
a11cl $10,000 for tl1e Beth el Fw1d.

UB CRIPTION

RECEIVED

FEB. 15 - MAR. 15
Friends ___________ --------Brookside Baptist, Cleveland ______
baron Baptist, baron, Pa. _______
Lite hfield Baptise --------------Memorial Bapti se, Columbus ______
Temple Baptist, Portsmou th ______
Cedar Hill Baptist, Columbus _____
Stru chers Baptist Tabernacle ______
Avon Baptist ---------------- -Penfield J ct. Baptist, Lorai n ______
R oad Fork Baptist, H arriettsville ___
First Baptise, Elyria __ __________
Northside Baptist, Lima _________
Fellowship Baptist, Y oung's Corner _
T otal

-

4
2
1
5
2
3
2
1
1
2
1
1
1
1

______________________ 2 7

MARA ATHA BAPTIST,
Springfield
Pastor Arthur H ouk keep tap on
what the local n e,vspaper m ay ay
about ft1ndam entalism , 1noder11i m ,
communism, etc. In the March 7
is u e of The un, h e comme11ts 011
Antiocl1 College opposition to the
fi11n , "Opera tio11 Abolitio11," put out
b y tl1e I-Iot1se U11-Am rica11 Activit]1,1l the p tlper h ad
ties 01nmitt

Page Fifteen

ARE D ING
reported, and gives the testimony of
tl1 e mavor
of San Francisco tc> tl1 ~
,
trt1thft1l11ess of the film. It was ,l
good thi11g th at h e did, for right
across in the left h and colum11 was
a sct1rrilot1s 1nis-represe11tation of
a11 ti-com1nm1ist e11deavor b y anoth er
preacl1er.
Yes, the liberals \vrit
tl1eir vi ws, and so sh ould \Ve.
01,RE TIO
P astor Earl '\T. \ i\lilletts infor1ns t1s
that ,ve exaggeratecl the 11t1mlJer of
members fron1 the Ber a Baptisl
Church ,vho are ]1elpi11g t o estalJlisl1
c>
a new cl1urch i11 Brook Park.
n1e111l)ers l1ave been letterecl ottt a·
yet , a11d \Vill 11ot l111 til tl1e 11 e\v ,, ork
i org,1nized. H o,v m,111y \vill t11e11
unite ,vith tl1 11e,v c11t1rcl1 is 11ot
no,v kno\vn, l)t1t it vvill likely be only
a fe,v families. \ Ve are sorry \\' C accep tecl tl1e rumor of over 6() ,1fter
heari11g it t\vice. \ Ve sl1011lcl ]1,1ve
co11fi11ecl ot1rselves to tl1e sl1c>rt but
factt1al letter sent lIS as 11e,vs. vVe
still thi11k, h o\vever, th at tl1e B r ,1
churcl1 is to be co11grah11atecl fc> r l1elpi11g to tart a 11e,v cht1rcl1.

COU CIL OF TE MEET
Tl1e CoL111cil of '"f 11 1net at the
Cedar Hill Baptist
l1urch M arch
20th, with all but 011e present. P a tor Balyo's cht1rch erved tis a \ ond erful luncl1 that v\·,1s 111t1cl1 appreciated . 111 our M a)' is u e vve h op e
to have 111ore to Sa)' ,1b ot1t tl1e decisions r eacl1ed ; b 1t ca11 110,\' ,1y that
Oct. 16-19 i the da)' of ot1r a1111l1,1l
meeti11g a11d ,ve exp ect 011e of tl1rce
possible cht1rcl1
i11 tl1e sot1tl1er11
l1alf of the st,1 te \\ ill i11\·ite tis.
11
ot1tsta11di11g Ol1t-of- tate l)eaker ,, ill
b e l1earcl se\ er,1l ti1n ·; bt1 t agni11
\V
Il1l1St \\ i:1it lll1ti} \\' C k11C)\\' \\'}1ic}1
n1,111 is nble tc) acc·e1)t <)t1r i11,,itatio11.
'i\' l1icl1ever ()11 e cloes ,,·ill b goocl a11cl
"''Orth a tte11cl i11g tl1e co11fere11c lo
l1ear.
1

1

1

LOS ANGELES BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
John R. Dunkin,, Th .D ., Preside1it
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN THEOLOGY
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN MISSIONS
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN JEWI SH MISSIONS
FOUR YEAR BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE IN BIBLE OR HUMANITIES

A growing graduat~ school of Baptist persttasio1i
in sunny California
Address all correspo1ide1ice to
560 Soutli St. IJouts Street, Los Angeles 33, Califor1iia
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t't)t11c· t<) ~ ..l~ f,lrt''' t' ll
t ( ) tl1t
,l,,ll ( "l,,t1)l,1111t·\ ,1ftr·r ~1l111c>st
f1,t' ~t1.11gl1t \t',1rs (>f itt·t1,t' clttl~ ,lt
tllc.' \l ,11i11<.' ("(1111 \ 1r t,1l1c>11. ~I i,11111,
l· l,111<.l.1. ,, 1tl1 tl1r· 3rtl >,{ ,1ri11l\ Di,·i.. io11.
l· \1 1'.... i11
l111t1,,,1. at tl1e ~l ilit,1r\•
. ._" t"'.1 rl~r,111 'l)<)rtl1t1011 ,""' t'r, ice i11 Brook 1, ll , ~ ( ' \\ \ .()rh, at1(l \\ itll tlle Ta,ral
\ ir . . ·t,1tt()t1. ( '(1r1)t1s
l1ri ti. Tex,1s.
_\11 <.l ,, 1tl1 t11t' f,1re,, c.' 11 tc> tl1c c:l1aplni11's
lt11ift)1111 g()(\ ,t si111ilrtr f,1re,, ell t o all
c)f tl1e rt' ,1clers c)f tl1e .. e tlrticle i11 tl1e
() l11c) I 11clepe11cle11 t B(1pti t, i11ce I
,, 111 11<.> lc>11ger l)c ., ·ot1r 111i<i. ic)11nr,·
,
tc) c)t1r :er,·ice111e11 after abot1 t 15
\I a\.
.

FI~l,t• ti11l<'

11,l,

J.

\.

P<z 'l'd

Tl1e 111ilit,1r,·
. 11,1 ,111
e\:1)re ·. io11 ,,·l1e11 011e i 11ot elec·t ecl
for pro111otio11 to tl1e 11ext r,111k. H e
i aicl to be "pa eel o\·er." I ,,·a
tl1t1 p ,1· ed o\·er, ,1 I exp ectecl to
be. at the l,1 t ·electio11 bo,1rd for pro111otio11 to the ra11k of L C DR. There
,,·ere -16 ,,·110 111(1de it ,111cl 10 of tl
,, ho clicl11 't. I aid to \ 01111ie tha t
111a,. be 0111eti111e. it' like it \\. ,1
,, ith tl1e I r,1elite i11 E gypt, " \\1l1e11
I ee tl1e bloocl. I ,,·ill pa , o,·er )'Ott."
l Exodu
12: 13b )
T l1e ti1ne l1 a
c:ome i11 the 111ilitar1· er\ ice , I f eel,
,, l1en 111ore a11d 1nore our t) p e of
Bible preacl1i11g, Chri t ex,1lti11g m e11
,,·ill be "pa sed O\·er'' fro1n prom o tion
to tl1e l1igher ra11k of c.1 11 branche of
tl1e chaplai11 corps. T11e battle line.
l1a,·e l)ee11 dra,, 11 it seems, u11like c:111:·
otl1er ti111e i11 ot1r histor\·
b et\,·ee11
•
tho e ,,·}10 ,1re f,1itl1ft1 l to the A1nerica11 C ot111c·il of Chri ·ti,111 C l1t1rch e
a11c1 tl1 eir approc.1cl1, a11cl tl1ose ,,·110
are faithft1l to tl1e :\" c1tio11al Cot111cil
of Chri\t1a11 c:l1t1rcl1e c111d tl1e oppo ite
'"1 ppro,1ch.
<)Cl'r.
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l,1i11. I c:1111 ~<> 11(11)1): tl1 ,ll <>ttr 111igl1l)'
(~t>cl ill ]1c'n\ C111 ''cli rln' t get t]1c \VC)rc1''
reg,lrcli11g tl1 c ltS 1 ss11css of t l1is
c·11,.11)lnir1 c111cl tl1(1t I-Ie l1c.1s co11li11t1ecl
t o 1)1'"'. s <>11r 111ii1 i tr)' i11 r111 ,1ll pirit11,1l
n 11 l : . t e111i 1l fr t 1i t.

Cczllecl Oz,t. \ \.. e feel that tl1e L or cl,
i11 Hi o,,·11 gooc1 ti111e, ,111 cl to His
c>,, 11 p lace of 1ni11istr}·, }1as c,1llecl tis
Ol1t of th e cl1apl ,1i11c~' ,111cl i11to tl1e
loc,11 c:11t1rc:l1-,,'ork.
l)ot1 t t11e a1n e
ti111 e tl1 e 'electio11 boc1rd for pro1110tio11 ,,·:1s 1neeti11g i 11 \\7a l1i11gto11, I
recei\ ecl a telepho11e call from th e
1~1:\1.A~UEL B PTI T C H U R C H
of N e,,rto11 , ~1 as ,1cl1t1 etts ( 11e,1r Bost o11 ) , to co111e a11d preacl1 for tl1em.
011 1.5 J a11uar), I clicl tl1i . 011 Thur cl:1y, 2 Fel)rltt1r}·, a t a sp eci,1lly callecl
bt1 i11e 1n e eti11g, tl1e cl1t1rch lt11a11in1ot1sl)1 , ,o ted to exte11d 1ne ,1 c,111 t o
I l1ave accepted
l)e their pastor.
this call a11d 11,1, ·e a ppliecl for i1nmecliate relea e from ,1 ctive dt1tv.
I
.,
h ot1lcl recei,·e e p ar ation orders son1etim e i11 :\1arch, April or J\1a 1
1

1

•

"\ 01111ie ancl I are
, ·er)' l1app)' ,,,itl1 the pro p ect of b e-

Th e Ch lt rcli.

1'

ME

co111i11g c: i ili,111s c1gai11 ,111cl gelti11g
a se t of "1)cr1n a11er1t sl1ore clttt) orcl rs." T l1e I 11 1
EL CII UI,CII
of e\, to11 is ,1lJot1l six 1niles \vest of
Bosto11. It is c.111 inclep endc11t Ba ptist cht1rch , 11ot affiliated o r assoc:iatecl \Vit11 a11y grottp of churches. It's
doctri11al positio11 a11d its sta11cl o r1
separation as ot1tlined in the l)y-la,\'5,
i ide11tical , vith th e cht1 rch es i11 tl1e
O RB a11d GARBC, It is over 100
yea.rs old. U p u11til about 8-10 years
c1go, the ch t1rch \\'as i11 the A1nerican Baptist Co11\'ention . 011e of our
gradt1::1tes of the D allas Theological
emi11ary ,vas called as its p ,1stor and
b ega11 to preach the gosp el.
The
mocler11ists a11d unbelievers all left
a11d the b elie, er r emaiJ.1ed - ,\rith full
title to the property, much to the dismc1y and clisappointment of tl1e liberals and the ABC.
1

1

Th e PeoJJle. Ther e ar e about 250
members at present, consisting of
al)ot1t 130 families. The chu.rch has
b egu11 one mission church and i begi1111i11g anotl1er . The p eople are \veil
taught i11 tl1e \Vord of God and about
011e-third of their $3.5,000 annual

1

1

L.. secl of God. Yet, thot1gl1 rejec·tecl of 1ne11 for higher r a 11 k, ot1r 1ni11i tr\•
111ce ,ve l,1 t ,, rote ha bee11
ti eel of God i11 the briJ1giI1g of 20
n1en t o profess f ir5t t11ne faith i11 tl1 e
L ord Jesus C l1rist. All of these 1ne11
,,,ere the rest1l ts of ot1r brig preaching
on u11day and the brig Bible cla ses
\\'e had on \\Ted11esda\'S
a fe\\' \veeks
.,
hile substituting for ano ther chap1
\\

..
...

lU

r'\nother quarter-milli on German Gospel s are now being prepared for distribution
in PTL's sp ring campaign in th e great city of Hamburg and among the 400,000
men of West Germany's armed f orces. With t ension ri sing again over Berlin the
need of Germ any is urgent. Again th e fri ends of PTL are urged to help keep t~e
supply of Gospe ls and Testa ments flowing as our teams open new fronts in
Operation Western Europe.
INTERNATIONAL
DIRECTOR

AL f RED A• Ku Nz

49 HONECK ST.
ENGLEWOOD, N. J.

POCKET
TESTAME"T
LEAGUE
-·-
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budget goe to 111i sio11 . Th day I
poke about 300 atte11d d th
u11c1a}· 111or11i11g er\,ice, arld abol1t 150
ii1 the eve11it1g. Th 1nid-,, eek prayer 111eeti11g a11d Bible tudy a erag s
Eacl1
t111day 1nor11i11g
clbout 75.
from 8: 00 to : 30 a.m. tl1e church
spo11 ors tl1e "IM 1A UEL HOUR"
o, er Bo to11' 1nt1sic statio11 W CRB
( 13,30 kc on AM and 102.5 011 FM ) .
1

1

Tlie Cliallenge .

\·Vill yot1 pray tl1at
the Lord ,vill end one of ot1r cleclicated }'Oung men i11to the c1vy Chaplain Corps to replace me? H e 1na}'
n ot adva11ce far in ra11k, bt1t pray tl1,1t
h e ,vill be f aithft1l i11 the proclamc:1tio11
of the go p el of our Lord a11d avior
Jesus Christ and tl1at 11e \\'ill ad a11ce
far \vith His Lord. I love ID)' 1nen
and tl1e 1ninistry to ser,1 ice perso1111el. They are so hu11gr)' for the Bread
of Life, and so eager to receive
Christ's m es age by a11d l,1rge . The11
pray for us i11 our 11e\\' work that the
Lorcl ,vill use t1s to bri11g ma11y to
know Christ as
avior a11d 1nany
Christia11s to t1rrender to Christ a
Lord of their lives.
R eqi1est Granted. As I a1n typi11g
this, Monday, 13 F ebruary, I jt1 t received n vo air mail letters from \ i\1 ashingto11. One from the Chief of a vy
Chaplains, Rear Admit·al G. A. Rosso,
and the other from the Assista11t Chief
of Iavy Chaplai11s, Captain I . \V.
Stultz, granting my request to be
gi\ren orders on 1 March 1961 so that
I could be on the field for Easter
Sunday, 2 April, and so I could take
my final oral exams for the Ph.D. i11
Speech at Purdue som eti1ne i11 April
for Ju11e graduatio11. The ust1al four
months 'Naiting p eriod for orders h::1s
been ,vaived! The Lord has workecl
out all thjngs well and ,ve l1ope to
His glory.

1
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Rev. I-I. EL1gc11e E sli11g r, vVat1sat1kee, \,Visco11si11
Ilia,, ,1Ll1c:1 Lc111d I11dcpe11cle11t Bt1ptist Missio11s
a11 yot1 i1nagi11 e tl1e l1eavenly ki11gclon1 of Cl1rist p op rtl atccl b y fot1r
,,,0111e11 to e ery 111c1n? Tl1is \VOt11cl
st1rel} b tl1 sih.1atio11 if co11clitio11s
fot111d i11 son1e ar as of tl1e 11orthla11ds
of Wiscor1si11 ,111 cl
pper Michiga11
,,,ere exte11 clecl to all o tl1er places.
Ma11y SL111cla)'S yot1 cot11cl \\1 c1lk i11to
ot1r Hin.,vatl1::1 La11 cl c11t1rch at W a11clt1k , \,, Tisco11si11 , a11d cou11t tl1
111 11 prese11t 011 .tl1e fi11gers <Jf 011e
l1,111d. It is b y no 111 a11s ,l l1<1ppy
si tt1atio11 , 1)11 t 011e th,1t vve b ear ofte11
before the Lord i11 prt1yer.
\Vl1,,• clre tl1e 1ne11 slo,ver i11 tt1r11ir1g
to tl1 e Lord ? Perl1aps ::1 11t11n ber of
t]1i11g ,1re respc>11 ibl , i11clucli11g eclt1catio11nl,
11viro111ne11t,1l, and psycl1ological fc1ctors; bt1t tl1e 1n:1i11 reaso11 lies i11 the eff ct of si11- t]1 bi11di11g ,111d h,1rcleni11g r stilts of it. "F or
th l1eart of tl1is p eople is \\,ax cl
gross." 111 ,111 e11 viron1en t of crt1cle,
pio11eer livi11g, \\'itl1ot1t th 1)1essi11g
a11cl inflt1e11ce of Gosp c1-preac]1ii1 g
c:l1t1rche ·, tl1e lives of 1nen ( esp ecial1)') l1a,1e go11e l111restrai11ecl. Tl1eir 1111godly attih1cle a11d \vickecl d eds,
as tl1ey l1ave ct1rsed a11d clr1.1nk, h c1ve
,varped their 1ni11cls and l1arde11ed
their l1ea1ts t111 til tl1 gli1nmer of
l1ope for n1any of tl1em is very diin.
I \\1 as i11 a ho1ne talking ,vith ,l m,111
a11d wife rece11tly. Tl1e n1a11 \Vas
verv cordi,11 as ,ve t,1lkecl a bot1 t a
11t11~1Jer of st1bjects. After a ,vhil
we bega11 to talk ctbot1 t tl1e Lord ,111(1
1

the 11 cl of 1na11 for St1lv,1tio11. As
co11victio11 l)ega11 to 1nove tJ1 is 111(111 ,
l1c tt1r11ecl tl1e L1tte11 tio11 ,lvVa)' fron1
l1i111self a11d l)egL111 to rc1il 011 his \vifc.
As sl1e sat sile11tly, l1e revil ecl :111c]
:1l)t1secl 11 r l111til s11 \vept. H e cc)11tir1l1ed J1is clevi]isl1 attac:ks for fiftee11
111int1tes a11cl tl1 n alJr11ptl y J. ft the
J1011se. Tl1e ,,.(>1n,111 k110\VS tl1e Lc>rcl,
a11cl for years ]1,1s prayed for l1er l1l1Sl)a11d \\ itl1 patie11c a11cl lov .
The slo\v proc ss of ,vi111li11 g 111e11
to t11e Lc)rcl J1,1s 111c111y c1d verse results i11 tl1e cl1 t1rch.
tte11cl,111ce
f] t1chu1tes 1n t1cl1, clepe11cli 11g 011
h etl1er D ael ,,,an ts th e c,1r fo r tl1is
or t11at \ 11e11 it's tin1e to gc) t<> c11t1rcl1
t111clay 1nor11i11g. Or1 tl1e ex b·emc]y
colc1 1nor11i11gs, J1e 1na y l)e clisin tercsted i11 h elpi11g tc) ge t tl1e c.·,1r st,1rtecl
for tl1e \vife. A110 tl1 r rest11 t is tl1a t
gi\1i11g in the c·l1 t1rcl1 lags. v\111,1t t111l)elivi11g l1t1slJa11cl is willi11g tc> l1,1ve ,l
titl1e give11 fro1n l1i pa)'c11eck?
I o,
\\'ithot1t 111 11 i11 tl1e c.·ht1rcl1, acl c1t1,1te
criptt1raJ le,1cler l1ip i. lacki11g , a11cl
the cht1rch crt1111ot become . tro11g
ancl l1ealthy s1)iritl1,1IJ 1, t111til fa111ilies
are v, orsl1ippi11g together .
\ \Till )'Ot1 pray \Vith 11 for the e t111sa \'eel 111e11 i11 tl1e 11orth la11cls? \ \' ill
)'Ott t1pport p c.1tie11tl)' faitl1ft1l 1ni sio11ru·ies e11gc.1ged i11 cleali11g \\ it]1
tl1ese preciot1 sot1ls, e,,e11 tl1ot1gl1
e ,1re co11st1111ecl? 11 ic1icatl1c1 Le, 11ll
is l'(Jl[ it1gf
1
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More Women Than Men
In Christ's Kingdom?

FEBRUAI{Y CIF1..
Verse lo Ren1ernber. If there l1,1ve
lJee11 a11y I sso11s you l1c1ve lc,lr11ecl
duri11g th past fi v )'e,1rs as yo t1
h,tve reacl this 1nissic)11c:1ry 11e\vs Jet t r f ro1n ti111 e to ti1n , I l1ope tl1,1t
} <Jtl \\'ill l1a,,c le,1r11ecl, ,1s <> t1r f ,11nily ,111d I 11,tve, t}1,1t G,1J,1tia11~ 6:9
is still i11 Cc)cl's B<Jc)k ,111cl is sljl) trlte:
"A11d ] "l ti ~ 11<J t l>c..) \\ e~1ry i11 \\ ell
clc)i11g; fc>1 i11 cltt(• ~c. a~<>11 ,ve ~11,111
re ,tI), l F \ \' E 1~A I N '1, NO 1,." \ \ ' 1 i l ~
ll S
ell
I. 1\11 A
i L
13Al)1""ISrr
~IJ{J ll __.II C) f ( \\t() JI , P. 0 . B<)A 2()8 ,
1 •\\fl()) 1,,j}J
(j()
\1 ,l~S. I\.1,l y (;c)cl's
ricl1 ·st l)lt·ssi11gs 1) t11)c)11 <>ttr Ol1io
A s\(>C. la l1c)t I its tl1 '" c11 t11 t·l1 ·~ \\' 0 1 l< J()1
1111~1 CJt tr 1..J<)rd .
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---------\\.E TER~ B. PT I T BIBLE
OLLEGE
T,,·o 11e,,· i11 h'l1ctor l1av·e b ee11
,1clclecl to the f,1ct1lt,·
at \\,.e ter11: 1:fr.
"
El~ ot \\ . Joh11 011 of D e11\·er Colo.,
,, 110 ,,ill teach p ePcl1 ,111cl E clL1catio11. H e ,,·ill al o p as tor a church.
He took 11i Bible b·aini11g at Bapti t
Bible College ir1 D en\·er , and ha an
~I ..,\. d egree fro1n the U11i,·er ity of
Colorado. H arla11 Rahilly \\·ill t each
~Ii io11 . H e i a graduate of Bapti t
Bible en1inary in Joh11 on City
.Y.,
a11d has take11 additional ,,,ark at
\\"e tern . H e has 1,5 year of experie11ce a a mi ionarv• i11 Liberia tincler Bapti t ~Iid-~1i ion .
J.

---------B..\PTI T BIBLE EMI ARY
\ , ,. e are happy to an11ounce the
c:omi11g of h\ 0 11e,\' faculty member
~I r. \\Yendell Kempton who '\ivill ser e
a Director of Chri tia11 er"rice, and
~Ir. Ed,,·ard pencer, , vho r ecently
,,·a pastor of the P enfield Jct. Bapti t
Church of Lorain Ohio, will serve
a an A i tant Professor in E11glish.
111 aclclition to hi dutie as Director
of Christian er,·ice, 11r Kempto11
'"·ill sen:e as Coach of the B.B . .
Ba ket-ball teams . A ,ve mention
tl1i item ,\·e salute :\Ir. M ead Armstrong ,,·h o has served as successful
\ "ar it~· Coach for a numb er of years,
arid 1Ir. Charles Benedict , ,vho has
piloted the J.\ ". Team.
It is \\rith regret that we announce
the resignation of N1iss Agnes Holt
of our English D epartment. Miss Holt
ic;; appl}·ing for Foreign f ission service. \\"e are happy to announce that
~fr. Robert Lightner has enrolled for
7
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l1is <.l<)<.'lri11al 1>t <>gran1 a l l )nlla'-1 ' l'l1C'
tll(l~i<.·a l s(' tl\lllal \ . l l <.' \\ ill ll(' l,\h.ii1 g
lt',\\ <.' <> f ,t l>~C t\ 't' lr<l tll 13.13. •. f<lt tl11 \
11, ,r 11<>" ('
1, <l t l 1 l r. l ,i g l1 t 11<' i a11 cl

1 t i"'i l l c>lt l1a, t' 111,tcl , a re~,l t'<>ttli il>t• ·
lt cl11 le> 1~.l~.S
\\ '<' ,, i 11 tl1c' 111 ( ;clcl's
1>1 ~si11 r ,l ~ Ll1t"') itlll)l ' 11'\l'lll t}1 ll'
111,lt\S.

,. rl1t' Gtl1 t\ 111111,tl ltt cl \11t f iss ions
1 cllo,, sl1ip ~011fcrt'11ct' l1a · j11 t co111

('l11cl<:'cl. 1\ ll i11clicatic>11s ,1r tl1at tl1i
,, a · c)11 of tl1 111os t cl1(1ll ' 11gi11g co11f t'r '11c<."', ,·er t o b 11 lcl lt11cler the
att I)ic
of tl1
IF . The 11tir
111i11(1ry Fa111il)' ,, a
bl s cl a a
re tilt of th e co11ferc11ce e ions.
Tl10 ·
1nis io11aries a11cl 1ni sio11
p r, 011n I l)re. e11t \i\' r : Rev. Guy
Ki11g, Re,·. \ \ 1 illian1 Flt co, R \'. Bob
olli11 , Ii s Jes ica M i1111 , Re,,. and
~Ir . tepl1e11 reen , Rev. a11d Mrs.
Bernarcl Ba11croft , Rev.
lbert \ illit11n , Re,.r. \ Villard tull and Dr.
H arold Co1nn1011s.
The tl1eme of the conference ,vas
" 01ne H a\·e
ot the Kno,vledge,"
frorn I orii1thia11 15: 34. T l1e mi sio11arie dealt ,vith e,,eral different
topics and participated ii1 a panel
discl1S io11 011 "~1is ionary R elaxation"
and in a \Vork hop dealing with
ccPreparation for th e Field." SMF
Preside11t, William H awk, and the
Pla1111ing Committee are to b e comm e11ded for a job ,,,ell done .

----- ----GRA D RAPIDS BAPT IST
T H E OLOGI CAL SEMI ARY
The Second An11ual Bible Conference of the Grand Rapids Baptist
T h eological Seminary as h eld Feb ruary 20-24 ,vith almost 1000 registering be ides many others being in attendance which made a vast increase
over last )'ear. Drs . Robert Ketch arn
Da,,id Allen , a11d vValter W ilson were
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' rs ~1c lcl1 C'\\C'Cl tl1c' eonf rr·1t · ~ it1 <·lt1clit1g 1)1 . l ) ;t, 1el C)l1\ l•~,111 ' 1' JJ, c)
(('SS<> i
V1c·t<>r
1a t11c'\\~, nnll 1{ , .
1[f•rl1crt \ ' ctn clc, r L, 1gl. Il cc>1cl1 n g art isl,
~11. Jin11n1c l c l) c>11alcl, fron1 ])}1ila<lc,l1)l1ia \\US l l1 SC)l<>P, l . l{c•v. 1~1111 'S
])ra1J 'r c>f ll1 ' l~aclio BilJlc ~lass n11cl
Prof sso1 D oo11 ,t11 cl1r 'Cl(•cl ll1c c :or1ft>1 .
c11c·e 1nt1sic.·al p1 ogram fcah1ri11 g var1ot1s mt1sjcal grottps. Dr. W. v\1i1lJert
c·lcl1, 1Jrcsicle11t, l( cl tl1 c C(>11f re, 1c·
\,\ ith a k 11 se11s <)f the p1ril's mo\i11g t1po11 hearts.
t1nclay scl1ool, cl1t1rcl1 a11d topical
clinic sessions and ,,,orksh ops \\'ere
held in the aft rnoons. These \vere
condt1cted b y th e principal sp eakers
as \vell as 1-1rs. Rob ert Ketcham, 1rs.
Reginald 1atthe\vs, Professor v\'arr en Faber , Dr. h eldo11 Quincer, Re,·.
Joseph Balbach , Rev. Fred BarlO\\,
and Dr. D o11n Ketcham . The conference ,vas of su ch a higl1 spiritual level
that many co11curred vvith Dr. \Vilson
when h e said it was the b est conferen ce h e had atte11ded for years.
A special feature was Alumni Day,
when many graduates of the school
united in supporting its work. A
sum of $8500.00 ,va pledged toward
the n ew campus project. Students
and faculty h ave pledged $14,000.00.
The Alumnus of the year, Rev. Guy
King, D irector of H iawatha Land Independent Baptist Missions, Inc., was
recognized and honored by the Alumni Association and was awarded the
0. W. anOsdel Memorial trophy.
A momentous decision was made
by th e Advisor y Council vvhen it approved a campaign to raise $450,000.00 so that buildings might b e
erected and the ne,v camp us, in
northeasten1 section of Grand R apids,
be occup ied in th e fall of 1962.
1
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Ga in a Christ- Centered
education with degree in

ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC
*offe ring ma jors in Sib le, Music, His to ry a nd
the Socio I Sclences, English, and Phy sical
Education.
•*offering mo jors in Physical Sciences, Bio·
logical Sciences, Christion Education, an d
Business Adm inistration.
A lso available : Psychology and Ed uc a ti o n
courses.

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY
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( ED ARVlllE OHI O JAMES T JE REMIAH, President
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THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

LOS A GELES BAPTI T
COLLEGE A D SEMI ARY
Area high chool graduates are in·ited to 0U1· Supper for Seniors Frilay, April 28. Our liberal arts college
s expanding its majors to include
1 Bachelor of Arts degree in Bible,
: hristian Education, English, Histo1y
nusic and science depa1tments ru~e
tlso being enlarged.
Considerable
levelopment of our geology equipnent has been undertaken by Profes,or Edward Gruss.
A number of our churches sent
1long a special offering for the school,
>articularly to help our students. The
>articipating church es will be listed
n the Progress Summary. This growng interest in our students is very
\ncouraging, and the you11g p eople
lfe just as grateful for this as for the
noney.
The Southern California Regular
Saptist Pastors recently h eld their
nonthly meeting i11 our chapel and
t number gave testimonies of their
alvation or work in the church es .
1ev. E. A. Lockerbie was i11h-odu ced
>y Dr. Esmond Lasswell, upon ariving to take up his work at Trinity
3aptist Church, P asadena.
Rev.
-'ockerbie has been invited as our
3accalaureate speaker, Sunday, June
t, and Rev. G. Arthur Woolsey, Johnon City, . Y. , our Commencement
peaker, Monday, June 5.
Rev. Gerald Duckett, P astor of
: aivary Baptist Church, San Luis
)bispo, is a new sch ool trustee, ap>ointed by the Southern California
)astor's Association. Pastor Harold
,choles, Gatewood Baptist Church ,
>eattle, Washington, is the representaive from the pastors of the orthwest
\Ssociation.

----------
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News From Our Missionaries
WILLIAM FUSCO a11d his family
hope to rett1rn to Italy Aug. 24th, although they still need some l1elp 011
their fare, a11d Jack about $85 iI1
monthly sttpport. We must pray this
support in, jt1st as we have prayed
with them that tl1ey cot1ld have tl1eir
visas renewed. While h ere they have
travelled over 16,000 1niles and seen
souls saved a11d young people volunteer for missio11ary ervice. Recently
four adults, two of t11em fathers , were
saved. A Catl1olic woman publicly
accepted Cl1rist, and a student for
the Roman priesthood took his stand
for his Lord.

100 acl11lts and 1,500 to 2,000 chilc1ren.
Miss Wooclworth drives a
Volkswago11 station wago11 ancl takes
some of them, and enjoys this type
of vvork. While the isms are growi11g, ancl tl1e Catholic hurch seems
as stro11g as ever, she thanks the Lord
for six fundamental Bible scl1ools in
the cot1ntry, for the Christian broadcasting station at Manila, for a growi11g 11tun ber of native churches, a11d
for souls being saved. Recently
George Toensf eldt l1eld a ix weeks'
campaig11 a11cl 54 adt1lts vvere saved!
ALTA JACOB O
write March
,3rd from Bangassou , C.A.R. , Africa,
of the brigl1t side of things over
there. At the Regional Confere11ce
of Christians at Ti-ngombi he said,
"I liste11ed to singing of hym11s and
the recitation of Bible verses until
far iI1to the night.
The vi iti11g
Christia11s a11d those of the host village ,vere sitting in little grot1ps
around glo\ving fiI·es. Ho\v I \vi h
that you cot1ld hear the si11gi11g, the
verses, a11d the ,varrn laughter and
conversation, for now you read so
mt1ch al)out other Africa11 \vl10 kill
a11d torn1re."

C OULSO
SHEPHERD is celebrating his 40th year in the ministry
and the 25th i11 his Message to Israel
radio work. He asks us to pray for
him and Mrs. hepherd, that tl1ey
might have health to contint1e and see
tl1is as his most blessed year in the
saving of Jewi h p eople. God t1sed
him greatly i11 Florida this \vinter,
wl1ere he h eld missionary confere11ces and was able al o to speak to
and win some Jewish p eople to
Christ.
RUTH \i\TOODWORTH writes after a year at the Baptist Bible Seminary
in the Philippines. This is 11ot l1er
first term, or seco11d, but friends ,vill
reme1n ber tl1at sh e spent a fe\v )'ears
i11 the office at Phi1ade1pl1ia while
taking care of an aged parent. She
says the seminary has been moved
from Ma11ila to a 11e,v site 12 n1iles
away in the foot hills of the 1nou11tains , wl1ere they l1ave scapec1 floods ,
ancl enjoy better h ealth, and have
ample room. 1"'here are 45 stt1d nts
at the sch ool. Each St1nday they go
ot1t in gospel teams and reach about

"The next morning, I ,vatchecl the
su11 rise over the Republic of the
Congo, and . . . I cot1ld discern mt1d
ht1ts a11cl people on the oppo ite bank.
Skimn1ing over the mi ty ,vater ,vere
ma11y long piroql1es paddled by
Yakoma , goi11g for a visit or out to
fisl1 . They are e11ergetic people ,,,ho
love to si11g Christian hymn \\ hil
i11 their ca11oes or \'illage . There ar
tl1ot1san c1 of the1n \vho l1a,.re co111e
to Christ, a11cl 1na11y of these 111,111ifest
.
.
. ., '
an 111crea u1g n1att1r1ty.
1

( Continued on page 20)

A FEW THOUGHTS O
"FAMILIES"
. . "Mor1ey can build a house, but
it takes LOVE to build a home ."
. . "A good exa1nple l)y the older
ge11eration is the b st safeguard
for tl1e young r generatic)11."

. . "Fa1nily scraps 1nay b e the r st1lt
of scrapping tl1e Family Altar."

. . U•r11 l101ne W()rtl1 ] ivi11g i11 is 011
11 r eacl1 liv s for all , a11<l all
li\1 fo1 Cod.
1
\\

---------. I'I1c:. rigl1t t ITII) ralttr at ]10111 is
nor st1reJy mai11t~1i11 cl by tl1 wa11n
1 arts a11d cool 11 ads of tl105
\vl1cJ
i,, tl1 r :1, tl1,11J l)y l ctric tl1 ~r111cJtats.
•

The Golflen Gate to Chriatien Service
On our beautiful campus overlooking
San Francisco Bay, high school grads can obtainA URI TIAN EDU ATION FOR LIFE A D ER I E.
B.A. and B.Th. degree ; Bible major with 111inor in Theol~gy Pa~toral
Education
hri tian Education, Mi ion , Mu ic, Gr ek,
octal
c1ence,
Education~P ychology, or the Hutnanitie .
o-operative program leading to B. . and R. . degree , al. o B.1\. and
M.B .A. or M. . degree in Busine s Adtnini tration.
Write for free catalog, Dept. I
ACCREDI1.~D: AABC
W T •R B PTI 1 BIBLE Ol.1LE
Rev. II. O. ai1 Gilder, D.D., Preside11t
rrito, al.
El
Ifill and Im tre ts,
1
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BOOK REVIEWS
"1\L.I .. 'rl 11; Kll"4<.1"i \Nl) () 11l· NS ()F
' rl {1! 11111l~li. ' ( l..,y l lcrl1e rt l..<><.kycr,
Z<>nd~rvan l'uhli shing 1 lt>u sc, Gr,lnd
l"',1111.l,. ~fich . 19(>1 . 25 l>,l,~l'S.
.95.)

1·h1s 1s <>nc <lf the n1ost interesting and
1,rc.>tu.1l)lc l)O<)ks th.it lu1s co111<.' frc>1n the
l"t' n c>f Dr . Loc k) er. I c is ,t t <.\. 1ew of
Rc>y.1lcy ~1s rcl.1tcd to Bible l11sto ry
tart
1n:~ ,, 1th the m o n,1r(l1s of an cient Meso})<.>t.11111a, the ,1utho1 describes the rulers

o t A syr1,1, Egy1)t, B,1bylo nia, Greece, Rome,
and Palestine
One important chapter
presents
hr1 t as the 11er feet Monarch.
Another very interesting chapter <leals with
the prophetic kings in Bible history and
includes a study of che ten kings in
Daniel's prophecy, the seven k1ngs in
Revelation, and the Kings of the East,
the
orth, and the ouch as mentioned
in prophecy. Every pastor, teacher, a nd
Bible student should find this book a
very usefu l and helpful addition to their
library.
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T.\ .. .. LEl . HOL!\I ~ ,vrites 11,1rch
Gtl1 fro111 ~I,111il,1: "" chool \vill be out
0011 ,111d tl1e Bible cl1ool tt1cle11t \\·ill
l)e c,1tteri11g tl1rol1gl1ot1t tl1e Philippi11e~ dt1ri11g pril, ~lay ::111d June.
~Ia11)· ,\·ill be holdi11g \·,1catio11 Bible
cl1ool . Other \,·ill be as isti11g i11
e,·,111geli tic meeti11gs. "\\7e are plan11i11a for n,·o ladies to l1old a vacatio11
Bible 'chool i11 Patero duri11g April.
After that the tean1 ,,,ill co11sist of one
111::111 t111til chool ope11s i11 Jt111e. The
fi"·e belie,,ers and fe,v y1npathizers
\,·110 atte11d the Center faithfully· need
~'Oltr pr::1 }·er .
"Lord ,villi11g, \\'e ,,rill sail 011 the
011orato abot1t pril 22nd. goi11g direct to Lo Angeles. The home
c·ht1rch of George and r orma Haberer
ha a hot1 e set a ide for missionarie
011 f t1rlot1gh.
The Lord answered
011r pra,·er by providing this house
for tis. \\1e exp ct to b e in orth
Adams about June 1st . During ot1r
ftirlough ,,,e hope to see all of yot1
a11d rene,,,, ot1r fellO\\rship. Our address \\ ill be, c o Rev. S. Edward
Be11tz, ~ orth Adams, Michigan.
•

•
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---------_II SIO. ARIES TO PRAY FOR
CAL ARY BAPTIST, Mannington, \\T. Va., has Charles Mitchell
in its membership, stationed in Brazil;
FIRST BAPTI T, 11cDonald has
Florence Hot1ck, Fre11ch v\'est Africa;
FIR T B.~PTI T, ~1edi11a, has Re\'.
and ~lrs. Rei11hard Friebel; and Rev.
ancl ~Irs. Da,·e Toro, \\ 110 are goi11g
to Chi 1 i u1 micl-...\pril; F IR T
B_..\P'"f l T ,. ~ iles : 11arie Gershon,
Je,, ish \\'Ork in Florida; Re\'. a11d
~1rs. James \\ ooster, ;\egro ,,,ork in
Indianapolis, Ind. ; IXDEPENDE~T
B..\PTIST, .... orth Jackson, Pats}· King,
C.A.R .., .:\fr1c a.
1

Reviewed by Elliott H orton, Parma, Ohio
~
.. *
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l I3rl I l ~V l1. by lvc>r J'o\vcll , out
st ,1nd i ng \Vel sh cvn n.~el ist, Z<>nclcrv 11
f>ubli shing l lou se, Gr.u1d l{,11, icls, 1\il1ch
['ri ce $2. 5t>

' J"J 11

·rhc n1cs~1gc f>f thi s 1,ook is borh fascin
at i ng and challeng ing.
It co ncerns 8
yc>u nr n11n "vho is at o ne and the s,un
tin1c the victim of over-anxious parent
and the so-called higher criticism of the
day in \\'hich \VC live. 1-fc ai)peals to the
au t11c)r of tl1c l1oc)k tc> establish to h1
hc,1rt the fact of the existence of God
apart from the cse of Scripture. ·1 he
author complies with this request , nd
usin~ an absolute minimum of Scriptur~
references, turns to the heavens and astronomy, history and Christian experience,
not only adequately to answer this request, but co answer it spir1rually, brilliantly and with finesse. Th1s book should
be read by all who believe the B1ble to
be the word of God, and should be
pl"ceJ in che hands of every advanced
high school and college student under the
influence, actually or p otentially, of the
h;gher criti cism of the hou r.
Rev1ev. eJ by Glenn H. Dt1\·i~

-------

ROAMINGS OF THE ED ITOR
ince wr1t1ng last we have preached at
che Fellowship Baptist Church at Young's
Corner east of Medi na and are going there
again tomorrow. The first time we had
a fine time v.1ith this young church that
needs a pastor. We feel this church will
continue to grow and become one of our
good country churches. On our way home
attended the Hebron Minister's Fellowship
Monday a t First Baptist in Elyria and
heard Pastor H erbert Webber of Rocky
River speak. The H ebron brethren have

a real time of fellowship and prayer each
month at Elyria and we always like to
attend.
March 12th we preached at the Haviland Baptist Church near Van Wert in
the morning and heard our own pastor
a t Fostoria at night. Rev. Roy Johnson
has closed his work at Haviland and is
open for a new field. He lives at Latty,
Ohio. The H aviland church is small and
needs our prayers. It is an independent
Baptist church.

GOD IS THY REFUGE
God is thy refuge and thy stre11gth,
Thy help i11 troubles sore;
H owever fierce the trials are
Jt1st trt1st in Hirn the more.
Troubles without? Troubles ,vitl1i11?
Be still and kno\,r that God
Is still the great I AM, He k110,\'
The p ath that thou dost plod.

O let the \\rars a11d tumtilts co1ne.
Distress 011 e, ery hand;
Look up i11to the face of GodH e'll cause tl1v,, feet to stand.
H e i the stro11g fo11ndation a11d
Unshakeable is H e!
ect1rely re t in His great stre11gth
No,v· ,111d eter11allv!
•
-Georgia B. _ dams
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